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Mt. Vernon ,0
D VERTfSI<:RS b.,· :1drh<'!<~in1• ( c>o.P
Loy , who wns suffering with ciroup to
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
edy pnr-excellence in 'l'uberculous and puritie8, your digestion imp:1ired, your will co 1wincc you of the se facts. It is
Hood's SarsaparIIIa pccul- To Itself
Rowell &. Co., l0 !--1,ruc-1• ~,, KPw York
lar cur:ltlve powers. No
appetite
poor,
kidneys
nnd
lin
ir
torpid,
positively
sold
by
nll
drnggists
nnd
genThe best Salve in tbe world for Cuts, an afo.rming extent. Your rcme(lv
Strnrnons Affertions, to sny nothing of
can learn thee-met cost of fln:i·11roposedline
otber medlclncbns.such a record of wondcr[u l
und whole system liit-ble to be prostrn- em l dealers in tlw la.ncl. Price, 75 cts., Bruises, Sores, Ulce rs, Sa}t Rheum, cured him completely
in two day8.
of Advertising in Ameril'n· XPw~, apt.>rs.
ordinary colds nnd thront troubles."tcd by diseaS(...'-hut get yourself into large bou.Joi,;;. l•'or snle at Green's Drug Fever Sore~. 'rette r, Chapped Hnnds, \Ve shn.11 ne\'er be without
cures. H you have made up your mind to
it in the
~lOO•page Pamphlef, 1r ,
\V. U.S. CoNNEI,r., J\J. D., Manche ste r , good concU.tion, nnd rendy for the Store.
buy JJood's Sarsa1mrlllado not be induced to
llpr21.]y CO\\>" Chi lblains, Corns 1 and all Sk in Erup- hou se. You cn.n use my nnme as :i
ALL KINDS OF
take any other instead. lt 1s :i Peculiar
changing and warmer weathe r, by taktions, and p1,siti,·ely c ures Piles or no r efere n ce in nny 1rnin11er )·ou choose.
o.
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.
'Ilrn .t is one \Y:l_y of getting roirnd a. pay required.
AND
PA.llT"' '
-------ing Hood's Snrsaparil\n..
It stnnds un.
It is guaranteed to give
Yours Truly ,
Neatly Done.
Il ood's S;u saparma is solll by :t11druggists.
A row .boa.t ~-onlaining eigl:t pCr-$OnsI equalled for puri(ying the blood, g i\·ing bad slnmp.
The czar hn s forbidden perfect sntisfnct ion, or money r ef unded.
Before Luilding call on ns forestimntes.
INVITATIONS
C. J.M. GEER.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
WM. lf . Cm:,
was capsized rn the Del a.ware River an appP.tilc, nnd fer
genr>rfll spr ing ~he ten,rhi11g or German in the public Pri ce 25 cent s per box. Sold by Geo.
Equal tothefiuest 1,;ngrf\v10~ , nnd at. one
Sold in l\ft. V e rn on nt Ben rdsl et~'s
fimar3m
J. Rll,ll:Y Coc1rntN.
ourth tbeprice , at thf' BA~NE.R OFf'lCE
Sundn.y. Fiv e of them were drowned. 1 medi cine
Schools of his domioion.
R. Bak er.
Apri17'86-lyr
Drug Store.
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Fo1uN, of the Clevelnncl di.3trict, in passing through Pitts•
bt1rgh the other day, said to a Post reporter: 11 Pres?dent Cleveland is gaining
L. HARPER, Edito ·r and Proprietor
in p<1pularity every clay. The people
of Ohio, irrespective ·of politics, are
Official
Pape•·
of lbc County.
well p1ensed with his administration,
and if he is a l'nndidate for re-election
JIOUNT VEitNON,
OHIO:
I wouldn't be surprised to sec the old
I hn ve
TilURSDAY
MORKIKG ....... JUXE2, 1887 Buckeye State go Democratic.
heard hnndrcds of Republicnns say
THE Saturdny half-holiday l,ill foiled thnt Clovelnnd is the best president this
CQtmtry hns ever had. His busineE-s
to pass tho Pcnnsyhnnia Lcgislatmc.
,·iews arc sound . The troub1e heretoFoun cnscs of yellow fever nnd three fore hits been tlutt we hnve had too
deaths are reported nt Koy ,ve:;t, Fla. mucl1 politics nt the ,v1iitc House and
not enough bnsincss.
Everywhere I
11' looks as thongh John 8hcrman
go I bror the Prcaident favombly cornwould Le betrayed in the l1ou::;c of his ment('d upon and ho is the coming
man."
friends.
_\ Co~n:NTION of the Grand Inter•
F.R..\.XK J. E3KER,
Auditor of Ross
county, is n. Republic:tn c~ndidatc for n:ttional Brotherhood of LocomotiYe
Engineers nssomblcd in Columbus on
Auditor of Stnte.
Saturday.
Eighteen hundred members
E o rr on. O'BRtEX is picking up n. big and six thousand visitors were present
list of subscribers for his pnper, Unitecl from all parts of the country, n.nd the
Iteland, in Canndn.
proceedings were interesting and hnrA'f the Spring elections in Virginia, monious. After the parnde nn addre~s
last week, the Democrats mntle slight of welcome wns delivered by Gov. Foraker, followed by nddresses from Mn.yor
but satisfactory gains.
Druck and Congressman
Onthwnite.
I\-lEx1cowns pretty ,rell shaken up on Chief Engineer Arthur, in beh::llf of
Sunday by shocks of earthquake; but the Brotherhood, delivered a very able
no serious damage wns done.
nncl sensible address, in which he expressed opposition to the strikers, aud
SO:\tEmen were born great, but ,vm. advocated
the policy of estnl,lishing
D. Howells wns born in Ohio. n.ncl thus ·'grievance committees" to Rdju5:t the
differences between employers and the
had greatness thrust upon him.
cmployc~l on the different roads.
I,: is said thn.t the Railroads arc doing
.A GENTLE)IEX named Goddard, who
C\'Crvthing in their power to make the
ha,l plenty of capital bnt no experi•
Intc;-Statc Commerce law odious.
ence, started r1 new weekly paper in
'fllF. people of New York are rejoic- Columbus) cnl1ed the Saturday Dietl, but
ing, the abomlnn.blc nuisance, known after issning four numbers, and circnfa. n~ the Legislature , having ndjonrned.
ting free sample copies by the wngon
load, he (ljsco,·ered thnt he had mis"THE worst of all crimes," is what
taken his mission, having secured only
President Cle\'eland appropriately c"lls
one hundred subscribers nnd 110 advertampering with the sacred right of surtising. So he conclu<led it wise to sus fra.gc.
pend the publication, nnd gaYe his renArGl.:ST SPIES has lo'-t his voice. sons for so-doing in a column of words,
Some people will say that this is n. saying, nmong other things: uwo decline to waste more time and money,
jndgment sent ngn.inst the red-mouthed
nor do we feel justified in 1onger disrc·
anarchist.
ga.nling the injunction contained in
T II E Republicans
of Clark county Mattbe,v ,·ii, G."
have instructed their delegates to ,·ote
AT the recent J>ublic Health Conferf(•r Scnrttor Pringle for Lieutenant
ence in Louisville, a most rernarkn.ble
Governor.
pn.pe1·was ren.d by Bishop C. C. Penick,
DR, 1\IcGr.YN:-i <lenies the report,given D. D. entiled, "The Colored Rnce ns a
on the nuthority of Moggie Malloy, Problem in Sn.nitation."
The learned
thilt he is going to Rome within nine- divine claims that the negro had deteen dn.ys.
genernted in n very marked degree
'--------T II E New York Hercild says: Louisi- since his emancipation, that he is dying
ana has the prohibition craze. She pro- off 50 per cent. foster than the white
poses to abolish the bar at the month man, and the death rate among the
colored race wns much larger than its
of the )lississippi.
increase. From these -points be de------duced that unless the wh1tes did someTHE boiler-plu.te newspapers are publishing nn old pictnrc of Gen. James thing to prc,·ent the mortality of the
ncgro, it would be but n. matter of time
Robinson n.nd pns::1ing it off for i\Injor when the rnco would become extinct.
Ben: Perley Poore.
Ii-~ it is true, ns has been charged,
BomNAGF., in Belgiurn, is "enjoying"
that while Go\'. Fomker professes to
a riotous labor strike, pnlterncd nfter favor the nomination of John Sherman
those that have been witne:5sec1 in Chi- as the Repnblican candidate for Presicago :ind other Americnn cornmunities. . 1lcnt, and at the snmc time is secretly
working against him, n.nd is seeking to
THE Shirk County Dcmocnll. nt Canton, hna entered upon the fifty-fourth mnkc n. combination with Blaine, it
yenr of its publication.
It i~ ii grnnd only goes to furnish another illustration
old pnpcr nml Democratic to the core . of the uncertninty of politics and political leaders. One thing is certnin
THE Chillicothe Acfrati:ser says the thn.t Ji'oraker has been nHlicte<l with
Arnett. 111.w,
compelling mixed schools, :1. di.sense called tho "swelled head,''
will throw twenty-three colored teach- eYer since he made that "great speech"
ers out of employment in Ross connty. in New York. He begins to inrn.ginc
that he is a greater man tlrna either
THE widow of General Grant h;.1.8 so :Shernnln or Blaine.
fo,r received nboutS-100/100, ns her share
Juoo~ Tno~. C. Jo~rn~, of Delawnre,
of the profit::; on the Genera.l's momoirs.
Tho payments will no doubt continue. who is thoroughly posted in rognr<l to
stock matters, <lisputes tho claim of
Tm: freight depot of the Eric Rail- Kentucky to superiority o\·er Ohio in
road, in New York city, wns entirely the matter of cattle and horses, n.nd
con~mc<l by fire on Saturdny night. It giYes the fignrPS to show thnt, while
was full of oil and sug1ir. L~ iibout Kentueky has 307,7G7 cows valued at
$300,000.
$28 53 per hcncl, Ohio has 77G,724 valA BOILER exploded it the Natchez ued nt 28 53. Of all kinds of cattle
cotton factory, on aturday morning, Kentucky has 529,071, \"ltlued a.t$21 18,
killing fi,·c person:; and biully injuring and Ohio 1,017,820, worth $26 94 per
se,·en morn. Tlw building wns totally hend. In the matter of horses Kentucky has 383,034 of an a,·erage ni.lue
wrecked.
of $63 GO, and Ohio 763,680 1 worth
THE President and Mrs. Cleveland $79 16 per head.
---->----,,,,,,,.left "'nshington
for Snrnnac Lnke, in
LAST week and this week witnessed
th2 Adirondack mountnins, New York,
on Thursday lnst, for n. sen.son of rest some 1ively ~cenes in \Vashington City,
where the citizen soldiery of thi~ great
nnd recreation.
country gayc an exhibition of their
T1rn very Jf\test "strike"
we hnve wonderful proficiency in military tachcnrd of is nmong the school girls of tics. The rnnrching of the "boid solthe Duque~ne school n.t Pittsburgh,who
dier bovs'' wns witnessed by immense
demand
fcwcx hours of stn<ly and crowds - of citi1.ens nnd strnngers, nnd
more hours of plny.
their mu,·emcnts were greeted with
Lo1m COT.INCA1trBEr.r., of unsavory great nppl:mse. The most unp~enst\nt
incident connected with the drill w,~
reputation, bas gone into lxmkruptcy,
the fact thnt two Southern companies
his liabilities being £9,000, including dropped out of line, because a co1ored
£6,000 for cogts incurred in his divorce comp1tny was placed in front of them.
snit ngainst his wife.
T11E un,·eiling: or the monument to
\YnE:s- B1nine goes to England he the memory of the late Gen. James B.
:-thou1d say 1-3omething disrespectful to Steedmnn, at Toleclo, took place on
the British lion, ~o ns to hn,·c himself Thursdny 111st,with appropriiitc cerenrrcstc<l, nml thus he 1night make him- monies. The monument was the gift
Relf solid in lrcln.nd.
of Col. \V. J. Finley, who, when n. poor
boy, wn.s fLSSistednnd encoumged by
\\'ORD comes from Bueno~ .Ayres that
The
tho cholcrn is raging in that portion of "Old Chickamuug11." Steedman.
ls one of the finest in
the A rgenline Republic, the people dy- monument
ing off like sheep. nnd the disen~e tho State, is twenty-eight feet hig,h
and has been pl:intod right in the heart
sprc,,ding- like wilJ.fire.
of the city, where Cherry, Summit and
'1'1rn fotal slope at Nanticoke. P1~.,tl10 St. Clair streets meet, in n triangle
name by the Council .. li'inln.y Place."
sc•cno of a terrible disaster scvernl
years ago, wn.s ,·isitcd by nnother exT,rn :Memphis Appeal has thie replosion of fire damp, where by three marknble pnrugrnph for l\ Southern
li\'c., will prol,nbly be lost.
new8pnper: "ln hcarcn there will be
Trrn Toledo Bee now announces
that no aYoiding the negro. \Vnsh ed in the
the bottom has dropped out of the Mood of the lamb, ha will be of the
same color ns the fostidious churchmen
Findlny and Bowling Green booms. of South Cnrolina. He will not smell
The fellows that held the bog would in heaven."
like now to get out of the swnmp.
Ex-SENATORPLATT, (":Mc Too,") of
'1"'1rnTory Dublin &pi e11spublished a New York, nlthough snporccded by nnstory in regard to llr. Parnell's cruel othe1· mnn nppointed by Gov. Hill, ns
tren.tmcnt of a tenant named Kennedy. Commissioner of Qunrnntinc, impuThe Dublin Freedman's Journal shows dently decln.res thn.t he will not vn.cate
that the story wn.:;folse and slanderous.
the office, nlthongh his term hns expired. He is probnbly waiting lo be
THE nmv French Cnbinet, just formed,
kicked out .
after grent lnbor, on1its M. Bouhlngcr,
TI rn thirtl nnnual Convention of the
the great \\'nr minister. This looks. very
Ohio
,voman's
Sufl'rngo Association,
much like performing the plny of linmlet, with the Prince of Denmark left took place nt Cleveland on ,vc<lnesdn.y,
out.
Thursday and Friday of Inst week.
'f11E Pennsylvtrnia.
Railroad
Com- Among the prominent workers in atpn.ny contemplate building n. bridge tendance wore Susan B. Anthony, Lilly
Dovcrenux Dlnko and Elizabeth
B.
ncross the Ohio river, four miles below Harbert.
-----<>--Pittsburgh, to facilit.atc the immense
buainess thnt is constantly crowding iU:I .AT Canton, Ohio, ~Iny 25th, Charles
lines.
Dnrscig-er, n bricklayer, went home
Tiu: Virginia Leg-i.::;l..t.turcndjourned drunk nn<l piC'king up n butcher knife
the other <la.yfor want of a quorum. six inches long. murdered his wife by
That's nothing. The Ilepublirau
Leg- stabbing her in the throat itnd breast.
He says that she dro,·c him to the deed
i:;laturc of Ohio pns.5ed ln.ws and sen.tNl been.use she joined the Snlvation army.
nml un:;entocl members, without n.
quorum. _ ___
____
_
A.lIY An.A~-r,(colored,) died of measQt ' EE~ K.n'IOL.:NA,after lionizing in les, in Marion county, Georgia, l\Iity 25,
,v,ishington,
Boston and New Yo1·k, aged 122 years. During tho Inst cottonhns ]oft for Europe on tho steamer picking senson she took her plncc reguCity of Rome. She declared herself larly in thC' cotton fields, nnd nlwnys
performe<l n good dny's work. H er age
well plemwcl with this country nnd the IS l\'Cll nltco tcd 1,y family records.
nttention ➔ she received.
T1rn Commis::;ioner of Agriculture, at
Bn.rn:::;11ca.ntlry omcera go to i,;ccJ3uf,vnshington, hns dec1nre<l a rigid qunrfolo Bill's Wild West show to get antinc against Chien.go cnt(lc, to prevent
points on riding. They nre nlrendy
the spre, d of plcur.o-pncumonin.
Rcwarmly discns~ing the merits of tl1e wnrch; lui,·e been offered for inrormn.ti on
large stirrup and long Rtmp nn<l of the lending to a detection of any violation
"gtmight-leg" style of riding.
of the quarantine regulittion:i•.
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T,rn Xn.t.ionnl Dutchers' Association
met in Chicago, May 26. Fully 40,000
pc~ons were in atlcndnnce.
For the
harh:i.cuc fifty becve,; :inc.Ione hundred
]u.mb~ \YCrc sl1tughtcred, with other
good tl1il1gs in proportion.

T11E "truly loyal" people , of Cnnnda,
who believe in the "right divine of
kings," Me pn.ying marked honors to
Lord and Lady Lansdowne since Editor
O'Brien hn.3 been warming tho n.tmosphere North of the SL Lawre nce.

FRAX.KIIATTO~, ex-Postmn.ster General, who is one of the 41 0ld Grant
guard," believes thnt John Sherman is
the stronge:;t man the Republicans can
uominntc.
}Ie does not think Dla.ine
can be elected if nominated.

JAKE Do:sALOdOX,of Columbus, who
holds some olfice in Washington thro'
the loving kindness of John Sherman,
is now in Ohio in tho interest of his
pntron saint. Jacob is sly, devlish sly,
in nil his 1>oliticnl movements.

The Fight Against Sherman in Ohio.
The rcmnrknble letter of Mr. F. B.
Gessner, of the Cincinnnti Times-Sim·,
to tho New York •sun, which is pnblishefl on the first pnge of this week's
B.\N:XER,has prodncec.1 intense feeling
among the Republicans of Ohio, for the
reason that it has made public some of
the secrets of the Republican party,
nnd exposed the schemes tlrnt nre cun ningly laid to betrny John Shermnn
here in his own Stnte. There is great
anxiety to know the rnunc of the len<ling Republican paper that is to be
bought up by the friends of Blaine.
The '1.hie:s-Star being indicated as tho
journal referred to, thnt pa.per 1rns
found it 110ccssa.ry to define its position
in a double-leaded editorial, by declaring that it is for Sherman n.nclls not for
snlc. As tho Cincinnati
Co1nmacial
Gazette, the Clcvelrmd Lemler, the Columbus Jonrnal, the Dayton Jo1trnaland
the Toledo C'omm..ercial nre the remaining lending Repnblicnn pnpC'rs in the
State, it will remain for them a.lso to
define their position u,t once, so ns to
remoYe all suspicion ns to n. hetrnyal of
Sherman for Blaine.
T'his is not a
Democrntic fight. but we ha.ve this to
snr, thf\t unless John Shcrnrnn secures
a solid delegntion from Ohio he mny as
well throw up the :::;ponge. ,r e nrn.y
ndd that the Columbus Journal also denies that it is going to sell out to Blaine.

Ohio Ahead, as Usual.
.At the Gatling Gun contc~t at the
Arsenal, in \Vnsbing ton, 011 Saturdn.y,
between Battery A of the First Ohio
regiment of artillery and the Gatling
gnn squad of the Louisville Legion the
former won. \Vith a Ringle adjustment
of the gun the Ohio battery fired -100
shots at a target situated 1,000 ynrds
Jistiint nnd hit the tnrgct 27G times,
making 400 bull eyes. This work is
considered
remarkably
creditable.Every one of the •100 shots fired on
skirmish lino at 500 yarll<i target hit
the mark.

A N"OTHERI'ROMJS"ENT
REPUBLICAN" in
Brooklyn, ex-Sheriff Lewis R. Stegmnn,
has followed General Catlin into the
Democratic party . Some of the Republicans affect to tre3t this rnovement
lightly, but Genernl Catlin says he is
not s-oing alone into the other camp.
Joinmg the Dem ocracy appears to be
fashionable in other quarters besides
Brooklyn.

---- - ---STllO:SG n.nd apparently

A
constant
flow of natural gas was struck on 1\Ion•
day a.t Mh\misburg, ten miles South of
Dayton, said to equal nny in Ohio but
the Karg and 1'horntrce wel1s at Findlay. The drill is only six inches in the
Trenton rock and the gas is blazing up
-10 feet high with a steady flow and
grent roaring. The people are intensely excited.

- --- ------

'f HE counling of the money in the
'l'ren.sury nmlts will occupy eeventyfire persons for nenrly two months,
during wbirh they will count $137,000,000 in currency in the resene t1nd $D5,~00,000 in the cnsh vaults, $60,000,000
Ill standard silYer dollars, $:?5,000,000 in
gold i, nd some $3,000,000 or more in
smalle: coin, n. trifie of $320,000,000.Ex.

KAS"SAS,
in ::tddition to her other wonderful thing:;, has n ln.dy l\I,tyor in one
of her booming towns. Her name is
1\.Irs. Susanna Mador Salter, and she
"n~ns" the town of .i.rgonia. She is· an
Ohio woman, of Course, being born in
Rn.minn, Belmont county 1 was educated
nt the Kansas Stnte Agricultural Col~
loge, and is the mother of four children.

GF.x.GEO. A. S1rnmD.-\X

says he got
more money for less a.ctunl sen·icc thn.n
any other man who eYer serred in Con·
gress. He was not mlmith•d to lns seat
until about three hours before tho expiration of his tr:nn, :tnd he drew
salary, mile:.1ge, etc., amount.mg to
about $l'1,000. In tbis respect he thinks
his Congrc.Bsional fame will beimmm-tul.

THE past week has been noted for religious conrentious in different pn.rts
of the country. The Baptists met in
Seventy-Five Persons Slain in a 1\Iinneapolis, the United Presbyterians
Coal Pi t.
nnd Reformed Episcopalians in PhilnA dispatch from Gln.sgow, Scotland, delphia, the Southern Presbyterians in
May 29, says: Forty bodies have been in St. Louis, the Presbyterians in Omarecovered from the Udstone ~ollicry at ha, and the \Voman's llome and Foreign Missionary Society in Cleveland.
Blnntyre, where the explosion occurred
yostordtiy. Mnny of tho bodies were
Jm -1~ SnER)IAS has marked out for
charred beyond recognition, antl some himself 1t route of political 1:ilgrimage
were terribly mangled. There is no in New York nn<l Illinois the present
hope of rescuing nny of the imprisoned
summer, for tho express purpose of
miners nlivc. The <lend will number
seventy-tis-e.
The Qneen has tele- tnking the wind out of brother Blaine's
graphed her sympnthy with tho bcrc1w- sails. The latter has become alarmed
at the audncit.y of l\Ir. Sherman, and it
ed families.
is reported that he hns abandoned his
electioneering tour to Ireland.
JOHN S1rn1t:'IIA:-i"
mndon. circumbendibus trip to Cubii throngh the South to
Now THAT they are beginning to turn
sec the condition of his political fences. out steel rnils from Southern mills 1t
Jim Blnine is going to Europe, to "fire will probably stop the importation of
the henrts" of the people of Ireland, foreign rails for delivery at New Orbefore the Presidential cmnpi1ign opens leans and other Southern ports. The
in this com1try. Aud now comes word advantage
-in freights direct from
thnt Chauncey :M. Depew, who is also Europ!:3 has heretofore, in some innfflicted with the presidcntinl itch, is sta~1ces, b~en sufficient.. to overlenp the
going to Eng]n.ncl early in July tu start tariil barrier of $17 per ton.
a tioom in his own behalf. The mo\'eTHE Dernocrats in the Rhode Island
ments of Bel\·a L ockwood and George
Frnncis Train nre next to be recorded. Legislature hn.vc prepn.red a bill to call
a Constitution
Convention.
It is apT11i:;:Democracy of Holmes county proved by high authority, and is conser11orni1rnted their ticket by the popnlar vatively drawn on the lines of the origiYote system, on 1\Jomfoy. 1.'he follow- nal "Law and 0l'der" call for the Con•
ing being the result: E. S. Dowoll 1 of ,·ention of 1842 tlrn.t gave the present
\Vayne county, was indor.:-;ed for Com- Constitution to the State in pin.cc of the
mon Pleas Judge.
Represontn.ti,·o, King Chnr]es Chnrter.
Thos . .Armor; rrobate Judge, R. ,v.
A DJSP.\TCH from Lincoln, Xcbr:.tSka,
Taney hill; Auditor, E. A. Uhl; 'l'rei:ts~ States that plnns have been perfected
urcr, Sam'! Anderson; Sheriff 1 ,r. S. for building the Lincoln Southern RailTroyer; Proi:;ecuting Attorney, S. N.
Schwartz: Commisbioncr,I'hillip Petry; road. London, Lh·erpool and Lincoln
Infirmary Director, Jos. Geisinger; Cor- capitalists propose to build from Lincoln to Abilene, Kansas, thence on
oner, J. A. Gonser.
through Knnsas :md Indian Territory
THE cranky New York Sun fnsors an to the cattle ranges of Texas, finally
imposition of n. tax of $,50 upon all seeking n. Gulf outlet.

emigrants who come to these shores.
The obvious effect of such a law would
be to tnsor tlic rich nnd pre,·ent the
poor from ever corning to this '·h,ml of
the free." The only clnss of people we
would like to ~ee kept out of this country is the lazy, worthless ,lrones,-the
socialists nnd dynmniters,-who
will
neither work themselves nor allow
other people to work, to earn an honest li,·ing.

T01s day, Thursdn.y, June 2d, is the
nnniyere:arv of the marriage of the
President ;nd Mrs. Cleveland, nnd they
wi11 cc1ebrnte the happy event away
up in the wi1cls of the Ad ir ondack
mountains, where the peop ·le are few
and fish nre plenty.

THE ·Pacific ].Jail Compan y , of San
Francisco, has made a rnte on wool in
grease of 62¼cents nnd on scoured of
75 cents per hundred pounds to New
York n.nd Boston. This is R. reduction
respectively of n. dollar and n. clollnr
and n. ha.If.
----- ---THE impression is becomi ng pretty
general that an extra. session of Congress will be called. in October, to ndopt
me:1surcs to reduce the growing surplus in the trcn.surv. nncl- thus affo rd Three Brothers Drowned Off Put-in·
re1ief to tho over -taXed people in this
Bay.
country,
P uT-I:s-BAY,Omo, :i\fay 31.-A fatal
A REPORT circu lated in ]lfexico thn.t acc ident happened to th ree brothers,
Don Cnrlos was abont to invade tho John, Jacob and Nicholas Johnson,
e~t coast of th is island early
country with a. lnrge army r1nd revolu - nm1r the
tionize the g-o,·ernment, hns created this morning.• They were in a two mns ted boat an d were being towed into this
great excitement nmong the reople;but
it is believed to be without foundation . port with a. cargo or fish by the stea mer B. F. Ferris . There was n. heavy
rl'HE citizens of Chattn.noogn, Tenn., se:1.ru nning. The boat filled dangerously full, nnd, suddenly losing her
have subscribed S150,000 for R. mam- rudder, she been.me unmanngenble,
moth reR-per and mower works, which plunging her bow deep into the water
will be remr)Ved from the North to that nnd washi ng the fishermen into the
cit.v. It wi11be cnpitn.lize<l at $400,000, lake. BoxeS, life preservers a.nd nny thing that would float were thrown to
a.nd give employment to 700 hands.
them, but their long 1 hem·y fishing boots pulle<l them immediately to the
RECENT DEATHS .
bottom, thongh nil were cxoert swim Mr. Sn.unders ,v. Hartshorne , one of mers. The brothers were highly esteemed. J ohn, the eldest, lenses a wife.
Cincinnati's oldest pioneers, died last The bodies have n ot yet been reco,·ere<l.
\V ednesdftv morning of dropsy, aL his
home in A·vondal e .
A line of paints ntco!it nt Beanlslee 's.
Henry J. Ramsdell, Register of \Vills Call soo u, before the supply is exhaustn.t \Vashington , :rnd a well-known news- ed.
pnper rorrespondcnt, died on the 25th
of ~fay of apoplexy.
BRO'S
\Vm . H. Clymer, editor of the Vnn
PIANOS
\Vert Times, died on Mondn.y morning
of inflammatory rheumn.ti!!m , ng:ed 51
ARENOEXrERIHENT,
yen rs. He ,,·ns a Democr~t nnd highly
estee med.
Ilnt ha,•e stood th e test of lime and are
Major Ben: Perley Po ore, the oldest
unh·ersally neknowle<lged to be
\Vrishingt on letter writer in the United Stnt&; 1 died at "·nshington , enrly
on Saturday morning l:tSt, nged sixtyseven yenrs.
-CO,IBlNlNGRev. Richard ~ewton, D. D.: tho disDurabiJi
ty,Strength of Action
tinguished Protestant Epi srnpal ci<•rgya
nd
Purity
of 'Ione, Posman, died nt his rcsi,lence at. Cheistnut
Hill, Philadelphia, la.s-tThursday mornsessed by no Other.
rng, :1ged 74 years.
Budd Hollingsworth, proprietor of
the Exchnnge hotel in Columbus. died .
of lung disease, Sundn.y. He wnsburied
Sole Agents for Knox .Coun ty.
11t ZanesYille, Tuesday, undPr the fiUSpices of the Good Templnrs.
Also Agents
f'or the " 011ern." nut.I
Col. J. S. Herrick, a pioneer journalEarnest
Gabler
Bro's
Pianos.
ist and n. paymaster during the wnr,
~ Do not buy an instr n me11t until you
and n personal friend of Garfield, died ha,·e
examiue<l our stock.
~
14apr3m
at his home in Cincinnnti, i\fny ~. H e
was a. broth er of cx -1fayor H ernck, of
Athniui~trntor's
"1\
Totice.
Cle,·olnnd.
OTICE is hereby given that the under1\Ir. Henry Noble Galloway, a promisigned has been appointed and qnali•
of the estate of
nent citizen of Columbus, died nt Las fled Administrator
EL,IOll ).{I LLS.
Vegns 1 N. :i\1.1 l\fay 2G. He was 1i son late of Knox co nntv, Ohio, decca~ed, by the
of the ln.te Hon. Samuel Galloway, for- Probate Conrt of i;ald conntv.
SAMUEL )J!LL8 ,
merly a Congres.m1an from the Colum)fay 12-3t
.Administrator.
bus district.
Rev. Father Charles P. O'Connor,
pastor of St. :Micha.el's Roman Cntholic
church, in Philndelphiu, nnd for many
years priest nt the American College ut
R ome, died snddenly on Saturdny of
heart -disease .
,vm. A. Purtlebaugh, one of the oldest and most successful members of
the Urbnnn bn.r, n, prominent citizen,
nml a Democrat known nll over the
State, died Sltddenly early last \Vcdne:,;.
day morning- .
Ch:trlcs S. l\IcCormick, editor of the
Niles Independent.. and chie f derk in
the office of Acljutnnt General Axline
and a. Past Clamcellor of the Knights
of Pythins, died on Frid:ly ni ght at his
home in Niles, of consumption.
-- ---0-----
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DECKER

Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES we are
offering daily in

MENS
',BOYS
' AND
GHllDREN'S
DR.0. C.FARQ,UHAR,

Physician
andSpecialist,
ZANESVILLE ,

CURES: Deformities, St.HfJoints, Paralysis, Lung Diseases, Piles, .A::ithma,Bronchit is nnd Consump tion (in its incipient

stt1ge), Rheumu.tism, Lh •er Complai nt, Dyspepsia, St,. Vitus Dunce, Fits , Kidn ey nnd
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, ,v eak
and Aching Back, Nenralµ:ia and all a nd every Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofula and
all Skin Diseases.
I locate the disease by making a chemical
examination
of a sample of the patients

ferred.

OUR LINE OF

pre -

Mens'

l\Iy treatment for the Piles is new, painless, safe and certain. My own method.
All diseases cansed from secret habits ,
LoS$OfVirility, Manhood and Vital Forc.e
treated successfully, as thousands can testify, whose life previous to cure was miserable.

Female Diseases of all kinds, successfully
HOUSE ,

SATURDAY, JUNE

25th,
~

j1J:;f'r ONE DAY ONLY.

Fu~nishings,

White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Striped and Fancy Merinos,Balbriggans, Hosiery,
N eckwear, Ha.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Light, Soft and Stiff Hats and Straw Hats . Remember your interest lies not in LOW PRICES
and CHEAP GOODS, but in He"t (l.uality
anti Work1nau ship, at the LO,VEST
POSSIBLE
I•RICES.

cured in a short lime. Will be in Mt. Vernon, at the CURTIS

'CJ ITS.

We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat,
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS,
MEN 'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORKSCREW SUITS, Our Summer Goods consists of
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS , CRASH, SERGES,
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL,

OHIO.

urine. The first passed in the morning

S

Terms Cush, Prices Reas onable.

fREO.
A.ClOUGH,

OUR
GRAND
ARMY

-T>EALT<;R IN -

I
I{you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS.

STA L

,

Arms
trong& M•I11
One-Price Clothier,Hatter and Gents Furnisher, KIRK
er,l1JiJ,
B W~f@bWork' Tho BLOCK,
S.W.Cor, Public Square and Main Street

N

--AN

D-

-

ENGRAVI~G
A SPECIALTY!
THECHRISTI
AN MOERLEIN
BREWINC COMPANY,
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
MT. VERNON,

OUIO.

2&lprly

DC>:N"'T

FORGETTHISf
ELlll,

NEWS BREVITIES .

A DISP_\"TCII from C;tlcutt,i, May 28,
Dr. McGlynn has not yet replied lo
says: The cycione which ,·isited this the papal admonition .
One more death from yellow fever is
section of the country yestordar was
nnnounced
in Key West.
very dcstrnctive.
A loC'al steamer,
A
boy
aged
seventeen yenrs ha.a
with 7.50persons aboard, WflS cnught by
the cyclone and is missing. It is feared eloped with a matron of forty-six from
she is lost with nil abonrd. Tho district Ayer, J\lass.
There is war between the Dela.wnre
of Orissa w,ts completely devnstated by
and New Jersey fishers for sturgeon in
the cyclone.
the Deln.\1..-areU.iver.
THE people of \Val es n.re becoming
The eighth n.nnual Convention of the
--- -+-- -tired of the English tithe system, and Photographers' Associat ion will be held
THE burning of the Theatre Comiquc
arc re\·olting in n Yery riotous manner. in Chien.go on August 9.
Plcuro-pneurnonia w,,s dis co ,·ered nt
in Pari~, n. few nights ago, nnd the They are eucoumged by the :Methodist
roasting ah,,e of a large number of peo- ministers to resist exnctntions made in Ev1.111sville, Ind. , in a lnrge consign ment of cattle ror Chicago.
ple (nn account of which is given on the name of tbe Chureh of England.
The national
drill is over. The
1'hey have the sympathies of the Caththe first page of this week's B.1NNER}
prizes were distribnt~d nnd the regiolics
in
Ireland
nnd
the
l">resbyterians
ndds another chapter to this description
ments arc journeyillg homownrd.
in Scotl:mcl.
of horrors. The New York If emld
The recent forest fires in ~J icbjgan
published a list of the thenlres destroyTnE Anti-Sn.loon Ropublicn.ns in.et in arc 3aid to ha.ve caused n. loss of $7,000,ed by fire in this country and in Europe Convt•ntiou in Cooper Union, New 000 in vahte.s and eight human lives.
since 1708, which foots up the enor·
A new bu!lion vnult will be construcrnous number of 14.l-UG in the lJnited York, on Thursday last, when specnhes ted in \Va shi ngton to hold the vast and
in fin·or of closing up the liquor trade rapidly increasing hoard of sih·er dolStates and 28 in Et1rope.
i~ this eou .nlry, were made by ex-Judge lars.
KE~TUCKY
penitentiary
con,·ict la- 1'oah Dans and ex.Senn.tor "'ind om
The first three Curnud stenmcrs purborers on the Efo~;1.bcthtown brnnch of of Mi1111esotr1. 'l'his is Uic directim;
chased tu run between Hong Kong and
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, at ~n which the Republican pnrty is tend- VnncouYer
sa iled from Yokalrnmn.
ing.
Camp Shiolo, opposite New Richmond,
Sunday.
.MR. Kun.Th, the Private Secretary of
Ohio, nttempted to escn.pe on Fridn.y
A dispatch from Rome ~ays the reInst. To accomplish then pm·pose. one Gov. }i'ornker , when nsked i.o tell what port that President Ule\'eliwd hitd sent
of the convicts, with n. spade, knocked ho kuow about the project of ostabli~h- 1\ jnbilee present to the pope is unfounded .
clown and nen.rly killed contractor Un r- ing n. Blaine-Foraker organ in Ohio, re The bodies of 600 Chinese were cfo,fused
to
tnlk
on
the
subject,
and
all
shall. Three eon,·icts then mnde a.
hrcak ror liberty, but n guard fired t!1at. could be got out. of him wns the interred at Sn.n Fnmcisco ]:1stweek and
upon them, kiJling one a.nd mortally significant remnrk, "I think it is about shipped to China by sten.mer for final
time the Republicn.ns stopped talking ." interment.
wounding the other two.
Delaware h1 in distrcRs becnuse the
THE Philadelphhi
R ecore£ state::; the lady-bugs arc eating the peaches. " ' hy
GEx. ANSON S. McCooK, as Secretary
of the United States Senate, hos a ,·cry cn~e cxnctly when it says thnt tlic spa rrow s nro not eating the lady-hugs
docs not appear.
plet1~nnt..berth. Hi s salary is $-l,000 n. country has reached n fiscal dilemma
Advi ces from Tri nidnd, dated May G,
which
n<lmits
of
but
two
methods
ot
year; he is n.llowed $500 a yenr for a
s1.iysthitt earthquake shocks were felt
escape.
\Ve
must
reduce
the
revenue
horse nnd wagon, and $500 or $1,000 ns
t hero that d[l.y i\11d a.lso at St.. Lucia., St.
or increase the cxponditm·es . It ought
disbursing officer. He is not obliged not to be n. hard mntter to choose the Vincent and Grcnndit.
An octoroon selected ns queen of the
to bo in \Vashingt on more thnn hn.lf proper course at snch a conjuncture .
tournament
nt R osedale, I owa, wns
the yenr .
e mny here remark that
by ajeRlous Jover just ns she
n. F. Rrcn.\RDSON, editor of the murdered
Gen. 1\IcCook, n.lthough a citizen of
was nbout to be crowned.
New York, is n nntive of Ohio, nnd n Nortluceslen1, nt Loup City, :reb., shot
The shareho ld ers of the Bnnk of
member of tho celebrnted "fighting and killed 0. B. ".illiard , editor of the Spn.in have decided that the bi1..nkshnll
i\lcCook" fnmily.
Time.~, on Saturday.
Trouble had been htn-e a share in the company projected
brewing
for
some
time.
It originnted to work the tobacco monopoly.
Tt1Al' Chinese slavery exists in this
Cardinal Gibbons snys that his mis over. personalities, which grew more
country no longer admits of n doubt. abns1vc from week to ,veck in each sion. to Rome lius been successful; thnt
the pope has yielded much, and reThe San li'rnncisco Gltronicle snys: In paper. Ilich,u-dson was arrested.
gards the Kuighrs of Labor favorn.bly.
tho Chinese slave mart a henlthy
An in sane invalid ran into the water
THE i:nucy, lively, independent and
young Chinese
womnn costs more
always rendnble Cincinnnti 'l 'elPgram, is up to his armpits nt Fortress Monroe
money than u ncgro plnntntion lrnnd
and then cut his throat. His son, who
now printed on dear white pnper in- hurried after hlm., only reuched a dead
did in the n.nte-bellum clnys in Mississtead
of
pink.
Its
blushes
will
now
be
body .
sippi or Georgia. And tho court.s n.1Mr . O'Briell addressed un immense
most wink nt this system of slavery unseen, but it will not "waste its Ira•
under this "Government of the people, g~ance on. the desert air," n.s the people throng nt the Boston 'fhentrc on Sunwill rend 1t, as aroretime, in eYery nook day. The meeting was.fully in acco.rd
for the people, by the people."
with the Irish editor iiml bitterly hostile
and corner in this grent country.
CA.PT.\Y. L. "\VHIT .F., a wealthy citizen
to Lord Lnnsdowne.
Cnrdinal Gibbons s;liled from QueensA PASSExr.r.n train on the Pennsylof ,vi chita, Knnsas, and founder of the
town Sunday for New York. Defore
Yania
rnilroad
jumped
the
track
on
the
Daily Beacon, died on Fridny last. An
his departure he warmly thitnked th e
hour before his den.th he wn~ unitc(l in h~rseshoo bend in the Allegheny mouu- local clergy for the ir kindness to him .
mnrringe to Miss 8usrm Sebastian, to tains last Friday night, nnct three cars He refused to be interviewed.
killinnThe wife of the superintendant
of
whom ho hnd for some time heen be- went o,·er tho embankment
oight persons and badly injt{ring si~ George L. Vanderbuilt's
farm on
trothed. The bride ot a.a hour, who is others. No persons ?C~l1pying sleeping
Staten Island disappeared during the
a young woman, is heiress to his prop- qr parlor cars were Ill.JU red.
burning of b:uns, and n. few remnin::; of
property, n\l~10d nt $500l)()(), n.nd
her body were found in the rl1ins.
\Vhite 's distnnt relatives will go mournT1-n:Kew York Worl<l is authority for
ing n.bout the streets.
tho statement that "less thnn twenty~ Fatal Debauch - Six Men Drowned.
1\foNTH.E:
.\ T.,~fay 2!J.-Six men, CelesTHE Prcsident, _in refusing to pardon fh·e ye11rs ago the cnpitnl stork of the
Jamc::i J. Stanley, convicted of irro~u- Standard Oil Company wus $25,000; tin Vezcnu, his son Charles, Joseph Sol1Lritie::;in the registration of ,·otcrs in now iL is o,·er ··150 000 000 nnrl hns •1 bindoux , " ' ilfred Hcrriux 1 Phi e:is Vnnto pa.J ·ot;t ier and Ne lson Montreauil went out in
St. Louis , sap!: "I c:rnnot pnrdon a cnsh dh·idend of
sink. a. row boat 11\.Stnight ou a fishing trip.
crime ag-1linst the election lnw::1,except ern1·y yenr, to say nothing nf bio0
ing funds held in reserve."
Th ey took n. quantity of liquor. Th ey
it lie in a, case presenting umumally
attempted to come to tlns city this
stron~ C'unsidorntiont- for <·lcmoncy. I
Tiu,; widow of the late Alexander m orni ng but were unnl1le to mn.nage
con~ider snch oUenses the wor::!t or all Mitchell is going to conte::;t the will of the boat, which capsized, and all or
crifnes, and I know of 110110 the punthem except Montreauil were drowned.
ishment of wl11ch is more import:;rnt to her liege lord, since he only left her Tho only body recO\·crcd was that of
$200,000 in l,onds and an n.nnuity c,f
the public."
$~0,000. By .the time ~ho gets through the elder Vezeirn, who managed to get
into the bon.t again, but from sheer ex THE United Stntos Browers' As~ocia- with her smt she will find that th e hnnstion, fell bock and was drowned in
l:rnryers
have
plucked
the
best
feathers
tion, which met in Baltimore: lnst week,
the water in the bont.
from the goose.
nppropriiited $[,,000 fo1· tho nesistnnce
If vou want a. fir!it-class 5 or 10 cont
of the brewers of l\Iichigaiu, $5,000 for
S1~:-,;'ATO[t
D11x C.DIELWS, of rennsylcignr: go to llen.rdslee's Drug Store .
the brewers of Tcxn.s, ant.I $.1,000 for ,·,rni,t, who nmnicd Jolin Sherman's
the brewers of Tenne::!see, the money niece, has declared in favor of John
Soft and smooth hnnds-use "Lotion."
to be used in <leieating the dfort.'3 of Sherman fol' President; Lutlllaiuc who Prepnred nt Boardslee's Drn g Store.
the Prohibitionists in those States. The i~ a native of Pcnnsylvn11ia, will ~arry
Do your own painting by using r. ·r .
snm of $9,000 wns nlso appropriated to the State, notwithstnnding the opposiP:tint s, rendy 1nixed for the l,rnsh, at
the nse of the Publicntion Committee. tion of the Cnmerons.
Beard sloe's.
---------THE stnbles of the Belt Linc street
Enrro1i O'Jkrnx adctre~se<l the New
A II kinds or ArtisU:I' 1\Iateria l flt
railway in New York wore completely York Assembly i11a ten minutes speech Benrdslee 's.
-------destroyed by tire on Fritlay morning on Thursthty last, which was loudJy apFor a first -class cigar the Liestsmoker
lnst, and twel\·c hundred horses were plnnded. H e was delighted with his in town, go to the City 'Drug Store . 3
ronsted alive. 'fhc compnny now pro- reception, and he sa.ys he has felt a se~
poses to abandon horses 1tnd ac,opt cnrity where,·cr he has ,1ppeared under
Genuan l\Iillot Seed for c;.nlc :it Stothe stars 11.ndstripes.
some other motiYc power.
,·en s & Co's. Feed Sto re. Kremlin No. I.
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The New Fren ch Cabinet.

Pari s, 1\Iay 29.-The following cnbinet is announced:
!
111.Hou vier, President of the conncil, ;
minister of finance and minister of posts
and telegrnphs.
M. Flouren~, m ini ste r of foreign a ffairs.
·
:!IL Ftillieres, minister of the interior
and of public worship .
:M. Bousquet , mini ster of justice .
1\I. Spnller, min ister of public instruction .
1\1. Heredia, minister of public works .
M . Dantremes,
ministe r of com•
merce .
~I. Barbe. m inisler of agri c ulture.
<Jenern.l Saussie r, minister of wnr.
No one ba.s been chosen yet for the
mnri11e portfolio.

HENRY

CINCINN

AND DUNLAP

l'JITUEE'l'S,

A_~I ,

OI -IIO,

Kvei·ybodyill want of CAllrETS,RUGS,\VA.LLPArEll, The Largeet in Ohio, Its Fame Extending to Every Country.
We offer above to our readers an adnurable il103tfatio n of the grcn.t :MOEB.LElN
Q.UEENSWARE,
and HOUSEFUllNISHING
GOODS,
should at- BREWING
COMPANY, of Cincinnati. flimous all o,·er the world . lt is the lurgest in
a model of Western enterprise, and makes beer thal woul<l tempt rm anchorite from
tend the Assignee's Sale of the Stoek of Goo1lsformei·ly 11Ohio,
i1 austerity.
The brand of the vast esta.blislwicnt, popu \11ras it i3 vast, is a household
word iu the United Stales. The rapidity with which the sales of this firm hnvc increosed
owned by T. L. CLARK
& S01t, commeuclng June 1st.

is one of the marvels of our Ume, nnd to illustralc t11is we gi\"C l:elow the ~uks of the ln1:1t

four years, vb;;
1883 ...•...•. .....•....••. ... ....... •............... ...... .. 114.276 barrels, or 3,G50,83:?gallons.
11
11 4,400,432
1884 ......... ... .. ....... ............ ..... ··········"·· ..l37,i0l
11 4,022,304
1885.. ,...................
.. . .... ._ ....................
.. . 153,822

------0------

1886......... ...... ........................................

It is our intention
to Close tlli!>IStock Out
by July 1st, rega1•dless oC FIRST
ClOST or
VA.LUE.

203,187

' 0,514,;84

The fa.ct that our ~mies h:1.$increaS(.>(lso in the psst fev.,yc-:tri:Ib in itself su nici~nt evidence
as to the qunlity of our BEER. This hos been ,Jone without any effort on ou r 1>art to
push it. We have mo.ii and personal applicntions daily for our Deer from parties alt o,·cr
the United States. which we cnnnot fill, owing to the fact that the cuatomcrs we have supplied for ycan , their trade has increased so every year thnt we cnnnol s11p1JIY,furni8 h or
take on nuy new cuut•lmerlil. In spite or th<' fact. t1mt wo J1nvc bee n compellc<l to mnke
extensive and large additions each year, until we now l1avc ab.Jut thn..-e.ti111('Sthecnpocily
we had six years ago, st.ill with our enormou::ipresent cap.:1ciL.vwe arc taxed fully to ou r
limit to supply ou r old tr.u1e

Our B ee r is Absolut e ly Pure.
It l.'!i Pro1 .e rly Hr"'wotl , l•'e rnu ttted
Recollect these a1·eno DAl\lAGEU
01· UIPEUIIEUT
GOODS,11ud
Aa,:e d. \Ve pnL no young or new lic,cr <mt. All or our Beer is wnr1·011J("(
I to ho
such 11sarc usuallyoffere1lat so-called"Bankru1,t
Sales," eight months old before it leaves the Brewery. H ht conccdci.1 by cnirylJ1xly ll1ut i!lJ>Oslcd
that we put the oldest Boor in the market of any Brewery in America. Even the Anheu.
but FRESH,DESIRABLE
STOCK,
whichwill be sold nt
ser Bu.sch Brewing Company, of St. Loui:1, in
ad\·c-rti.scmc11t publlsliL"l.1 by them in
011

50 CENTSON THE DOLLAR.
-----o----

I

July , 1886, In a New York illustrated p:1percallc..><l
l'u ck, ,;h 1i11g the iMlil'!l anti :l¼-:"C!Ior tlic
twelve lo.rgcat Drew eri e8 iu the UnitcdStoles, lin<llo ucknuwll'llge th:.ll our llc..'<!rwns Ll10
oldest puton the mnrkeL by any Amcri1.:!.l.11
Hr~wi•1·y. Thi::in•11<.•rt
w:1::1 lnkcn f10111 tht' He\'•
en ucColleclor's books, and they never lie.
Pittsburgh
11'1&be Beer
ltlu rket of n,e U uiled
Ntntt-H, nntl iL i8 u fuct
that we hove the largest a.nJ b~t llgcncy in l'ill sburKh, :111J our Beer c.:n11111
>t lx> 1tll(l i!i not
9old the.re for less than $8.50 perD{lrrel, und you ct.111l.wy TIIObt nuy other Bc.>cr8011\ there
from 50c. to$Ui0 per Bnrrel less tlurn 0111ft. All 1l,c-h1.rgctt11dletHlini.;lJr<•wc-1il'i~inAmc 1·ica
ha ve agencies in PiUsburgl1. 'l'hc::rob 011ly lhirty.two
ouli,ido 1Jrcweric1:1rcprL-SCnled i 11
Pittsburgh besides twcnty-11ixhome IJrc-wcricB,still our ~r commaud:1 u hii;her price uml
we scJI more Beer in Pitlsburgh ll1nn n11y otlu:r·out:-,idc 1hewl·r. '1'11cfo<:l t!Jat wc ar·odai ly
Increasing our sa)('S iu Jorge towns wJ,c1c lhl·tc 111c 11 11u1110Crof lt1tgc U1cwcric:1, spcuk:t
~r itself 68 lo the quality of our goods, 1hc 1wopll.' arc ~nvlunlly finding oul th<i qunlity of

our Beer nnd uee il for this rc:1son.
Our Beer ls at lilt liuteN 01· " uuil Orrn
•tendard.
It hi a 1uarvcl of" pur ify and

I

At the Room forme1·lyOCCUJ)ietl
by T. L. Chn·k& Son,
MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

'

q:uu.iilJ'

aud

o t' th e blgbc8t

wJu,1<-l§orne.•ncl!i~ and cu.n not
be -.old In eowpetltiou
with the nulllitudc
or lhc 1011" grade
cor n
11nd ,:laeosc
B eers iu the nutrket.
DeA.icrs th:at. haudlc
our Heer
t1re worthy
or, Rud entitled
to your 1► utronu.ge.
rr consumers were
as particular about whnt they drank os they o.ro nbouL what they wear, they would
be eure to take tho best good.e when they eost them no more.
Ile curc ful of the class of
goods you talce inwardly. 'fbe best is not too good. Dealcr'S who lmudle c:henp goods, 110
matter liow good ft fellow he may be, or liow much ho m:iy luwo done for you, is not
worthy of your patronage.
Beware
oC those
Ch eap C.:orn and Sug11r Beers,
they nr c Slon ·
Pot.sou.
When you pny for good:,i Lake none but tho best. If your dealc-r docs nol keep
them go or send wheni you cnn get lhem. 11 rna.y incon\'eniencc you some to get them,
but th e big heads, headaches. doctor bills, c., that you can save by using pun ~ nnd u11o.dulteraled goods wlll more tllnn recompense you for the time nnd trouble yuu go to,toget
theaam c. Our Brewery, everr particle of it, is o wned by 1he Moerlciu's.
Unlike lll08l 01
1toc1t Compa ny concerns, we make only a high grade of Beer. Every bro.ud or Beer we
mak e every member or the family poi11ts to with pride. Any rclnil denier ctu1 handle our
Beer o.t a.feir profit.
We will not Jlake 11.u lnl"erfor Grade of Beer to eon1pete
iu 1,rl cc
with t.,beap or odulternted
B~ erfil. Our B!'Cr i$ so ld lo•dny by nbout 1,700
o( the 2,800 saloon-kcepera
of C.'incinnati. Why will they l1n11d
lc our Beer when 1hcycnu
get any other Cincinnati Ilecr for less money 1 !tis simply l>eenuso their trade demands jl
and they a.re oompelled to hnndlc and pay more for it or else Jose their trade.
1•arUe8
Quat llandlc
oar Beer, build
their Tracie on the (lnalU,-, of" Goods
1re, .furnish
them,
Rnd on this we n ti11
c1Otn· ·rr11tle. We sell t.o only the
~ty
belt dealers. Our ]Jeer hrusgained Rn inlcr-nntionnl reputation nnd for purity, bl'llUaocy, aroma, &c., cannot be e.xcelled. All who try it will agree tbnt it is the 1>urcst,
mos& nutritions
(In .fact ft Is roo•l UseJl" ) n.ntl d e llgltt-ruu,cn-e.lr
iag Beer th e y ba"\'e ever used . Our Beer has been 1rn·1.irdcdthe lligllest premi
uma at the Cincinnati Expoaitions, also cotuplimentary gold medals of merit. Our coop
erag8 is alt Government standard gouge, and consumers will find thnf 1 qur KoJCt
lteld more than the general
run or Brew ers C:001>ernge.
Our Beer
fa aJa.lppecl to Mt .. Vernon now in our .O\\'u refrigerator
t..•nn , J>rOJI•
er17 teed. so that it reaches Mt. Vernon nlrum1t as cold a8 ice, thereby undergoing na
change in transit, making it as good in Mt. Vernon ns it i.s in Cincinnati. Our Beer J1os
always met with a favorable reception where evcrintroduoo<l. Our agent nt Ml. Vernon,

H.C.SWETLAND.
THE

LEA.l!ING

DRY COODS HOUSE
IN KNOX COUNTY.

s25,000,oo'o

---o---I EXTEND

A CORDIAL

~R-

INVITATION

TO

F.

J. D'AROEY,

(though rou9h against his wishes) will fumish some to the tra11l-but he will be ple~,srol0
(amish same to consumers in Kegs or Dottles at the lowest })088iblcfl&'Jr<'.s.I•'irst.-clMI

or Beer will appreciate our goods .
CINCINNATI , OHIO, MAY li, 1887.

judges

EVERY
LADY
IN THISCOUNTY:!

r;;~~"'"''"~;;2;;;~
r MILLINERY
DEPAKf
MENT
!
Compr ises everyt hin g new and desirabl e

Foreign
andAmerican
Fabrics!
AND EVERY A ll'l'ICLI<;IS

JIARKED
ATTHELOWEST
PRICE
!

I nm 11;owprepared to show the fine1,;tline of MillinNy (h.,rn;,• : ~,t.,
found 1n the city.
All tho Newei;:.tSty'i:c i;~ Hal!-!n.ml llorn,clR roce~ved .n.s soon :LS they appe:11· in to Ei.'"-"h'l'll n1:lrk<'ltl. El<'g-1111l
Trnnmmgs, Ribbons nnd J•'lowc-~. L,.mcni;.c>-Htol'k of Chil,i:·1?·1·:
Hats, at LOWEST PRICES, at

I

A Fi s h P o1ul D rn iu c tl .
A R\~Nlrn,
re.pod er had , !he pleasnrc of
witnessing the draining of ,v. L. Mclntire's
T a k en .,.,1·001
t h e Al!i!JiC
"SOt',;' fish pond, on tlie Coshocton road, Inst Tuesday morning. About six hundred benutiR e ttu ·n s of 1:11
e 1·so11a l
ful gold fish. sixty or seve:1ty carp, large
Pl'op cr t., •.
size, some weighing fhc nncl six pouncls
each, and ma11y othc-r species of the finny
\Ve present to tl1e rencl<"rSor the DA~l',~:R
tribe, were taken from the pond. Mr. :M. is
below the aggregate numlier of horses, cat- sl1ippi11gquite a lot of fish to Pennsylvania
tle, sheep and hogs in Knox county, to. rind se\·eral points in Ohio. He will plaC'e
get her with the value of all properly less about 100 :;old fish, se,·eral carp nnd other
the per capita tax on dogs, as returned by fi8h in the Cooper fountuin on }.fonument
the Assessors for 1887, for i:lXation:
Square this week, and Ilic commitlee on
JACK~ON TOW~~Hlt>
..um SCHOOL nISTHJCT.
Puplic S(Juare nnd fount:1in should sec lo
llorses .... ......... ................ 253
16,455 00 their protection.

COUNTY
STA'fIST
ICS

A iU { . Vernon
H o !' J l o11or e d.
The num('rous friends of )[r. ,vm F.
Sapp in Mt. Vernon, will read with plt"asuro
~fi.:;s Sne Dair left Tuesday noon for
the following artit!:cs from the Toledo Blade
Newark.
and the Toledo Bee, of Tuesday, )Iny 2•Hh:
.Jndge Irvine held court in )liller:;burg on
No, 5 Kr()mlin, Monument Square
Postmaster George E. Lorenz lias appointTuesday.
ed )fr . ,viu li'. Sapp to the l1ead of the
)fisJ:1~l'liie ~ewton is visiting friends in
'CEl,EPfl
O NE CONNE(." 1 IO N.
money order de1,artn.ent 1 recently made
1.lnrietta.
vacant
by the resignation of Henry Dowling
Frank
Banning
and
wife
are
now
on
a
MOUNT V"EJ{NON, O ........ ...Jn,1 ~ 2, 188i.
11r. 8app has been for the Inst Jive years
visit to Winfield, Kunsas.
cashier in C. JI. Spitzer & Co:~ bank, and,
Mni. T. n Cotton too:..in Decorn.tion Duy
'l'DJ E '£ .\ DL E .
p1·cvious to that time, was in a Mt . Vernon
at Dayton, where her son Omer i.3 living.
Mrs. John Denny, of Cleveland, is visitbnnk. He is quick, energetic, and well
B & 0. Road-toking
E!ffcd :1Iay 29, '87.
Wt :i;;T 80l'~D.
ing among her old friends in Mt. Vernon.
qualified for the position he has been called
:S-o. 5 ........................................
12 38 a n1
upon to fill.-'l'oledo lJladc .
g. ~. Taylor, M. :M., of the C., Akron &
,, 0 ............. ...........................
4 27 .,
To-day Postmaster
Lorenz appointed
Columbus R.R. was in Cleveland on Satur''17 ...... ........... ............ .... ..... .. 00l"
Cattle
...............................
517
8,2~9 00
Mr. Will F. Sapp superintendent
of the
day.
Sheen
...........
.
...
..................
G738
13,08.5
00
r ..m
Kuox :uul l ,i c ldu g U nit e d .
money ordc-r dcparlment of the postofficc,
l\Iiss Marthf\ Brent is visiting at Chilli• Hogs' ............... ............. ..... 53~
1,746
00
·• 2D-nccommodation
............
G 00 "
The Kcwark Adi:oMt,, )fay ?4th, has this in place of Harry Dowling, resigned. Mr.
cot he, the guest of her friend, Miss May Value of all property, $75,078 00.
EAST BOUND .
School districtvery interesting item: .At nc,on to-clay oc- Sapp J1as been cashier of Spilzcr·s bank 1for
Anawalt.
No. G.....................
... ................ 12 38 a 1n
Horses ....... .. ......... ............ C.3
•• 4G.......................................
4 01 "
fiveyenrs and previous to that was in the
Dr. E. J. Wilson, of Cohunbus was shak- Cattle ....... ........................
1,940 00 curred the wedding of i\fr . Noah Levering,
112
" 4 .. ................
. . ············ ........ 11 36 .,
2,2l(i (){) of Wute1·fonl, Knox connty, Ohio, lo )liss banking business iu llt . Vemon. lie is
ing
hands
with
Mt.
Vernon
friends
on
' ' lG .....................••.......••••......
5 2G p 1n
32"200 Tillie )Jathews, who resides with her par- not only very compctcnr, but is an affable
Monday.
" 10 .................
. .............
·····•···10 10 "
and n rattling good Dcmocrnt.Vnlue of all property, $40.272 00.
ents on )[orris street. 'l'he groom is the son gentleman
~os. G, 5. 4, 3 , 47 and -16 rnu daily.
Nos.
)[r. E. Tows ....n .111<.l wife, of Lancaster,
Toledo Bee.
BUTLERTOW:S~HIL'.
17, Hi, 10, 0 and 2G. daily, except Sunday.
ore the guests of Mr. and 1frs. E. l~. Cun- II orses. ... . . ...• . . . . ....... .... .. .... 291 10,G:!O00 of one of Knox county's most prominent
Cattle .... ... ..... ... ....... . ..... ... 1711 11,23G 00 citizens, who has been conspicuous in botb
ningham.
l-'o u1·th o f J ul y U.cu n io u .
10,549 00 politicnl and agricultural
L OC lAJ, DRE l '11 '1ES.
activity. The
Mrs. J. F. Stoekle and her motlier, ).[rs.
A
meeting
of the arrangement committee
2,880 00
bri<le is a cli'iirming girl, well and favorably for Soldiers ' and Sailors· reunion of K11ox
Zimmerman. are dsiting friends in Alle- Value of all properly, $93,857 00.
- lfansficld mad~ Dccorution Duy cnterk11ow11 in the ('ast end. The ceremony county, was held at the ofllce of A. Cassi!,
gheny City, Pu.
t:NIONTOWNSlllP.
11i11gby b11scball performnnce8.
C. A. Merriman, Esq., wu.s in Cleveland Horses ... '"····· ...... ............ ... 4!:li 27,930 00 tool place ut noon and was preformed Saturdriy, ~.lay 261h. Different committees
Cattle, .... ............................ 1013 13,399 00 by the Rev. J . W. Peters. Only im- T11e prospects for an abmrdtrncc -,f
last Friday on business.
reported prog-rnms. Committee on speaker
8,976 IJIJ
ruit in Knox county u.re excellent.
Uev. Geo. C. \Villiams lectured nt Amity
3,V--1-V
00 meclinte relatives antl friends witnesse<l reported that Hon. Chas. Grosvenor lrnd
- The Frf'dericktown public schools:have
the happy consummation.
The pair will been secured ns Ol'(ltor of the day . The
on last 'l'hnrs<lny night on "A meric-,1n Value of all property, $140,27G C..O.
resolved to
JJ::t·J,•ERSO:S TOWN!,EIIII'.
cen closed for the summer, aml the bovs
go to ~fr. Levering·s home in Knox county, committee of arrangements
Humorists.''
llorses ............ ... .......... ...... 400 26,190 00 which will be their future residence . The make this gathering of soldiers and their
!i:.1vegone fishing.
·
Hou. John K. Haider of Centrehurg was Cattle ......... . ............. .......... lQG.!
friends nt:hlt. Yernon, July 4th next, the
12,043 GO
-The h\test enterprise al Ccntreburg is a
in the city on Saturday, shaking hands
6,441 00 best wishes of nil their friends attend them gi-andest basket pic-nic, reunion and enmproller mill. That town should next bore
3,42!)
00
Jlre
e\'er held in the county. All members
with the hope tlrnt lhcir lh·es may be as
with friend!!!.
for oil, IO be in fashion.
briglat and beautiful as the day on which of the committee on arrangements, are re·
Percival aml Edward Ilill, with their Vulne of all property, $103,398 00.
quested to meet at the otlice of A. Ca!,Esil,on
- The Soldiers' Monument in Holmes
1rnow:-.TOW!i'SIIIP.
families, han returned from nn extended llorses ......... ................ ..... 574 38,7i0 00 they were joined together.
Saturday afternoon, June 4th, at~ p. m.
counfr will be completed and ready for
By order ofConimittw:
visit to Florida.
Cattle .... .............. ··-····••··123G 15,i.52 00
unv('i\ing on the 10th of Jnly.
A. C.\S:$IL,
L. G. Ilt:NT,
6,656
00
'J'
hu
t
C
a
Ui
s
h
S
t
ory.
Rev. Geo. Musson ot this cit~· delivered
- )!rs. Hnnnnh Jukewny, of ~ewnrk,
~
Secretary.
Chairmu11.
3,i83 00
Our neighbor, the T,·ilnme, has gone to
the
Decoration
Day
orator
at
Carthage,Ohio,
ha s bl'en uwnrl]ed a verdict of $400 in lier
Value of nil properly, $ll0,233 00.
great
labor
and
expense
in
investigating
suitngainst the B. &O. Railrontl.
near Cincinnati.
HOWARD TOW~SHIP.
AROUND ABOUT US.
- An epidemic
is ra:;ing amon g the
The l\Iisses ).[artin of this city were the llorses ...... ................. ...... 382 24,715 00 that catfish story, which was published in
13,2G-1CYJ the local p:1pers last w1::ek,with the follow•
liu ses in the northern part of )Iorrow con:iguests of Miss Anne Adams, of Utica, dur- Cattle ............................... ~ 854
9,450
00
Sl'io college has 011e hundrc<l
nnd
ty , an<l m,my fine animuls have die<l.
ing r<":snlt: lt now turns out that the fish
ing the past week.
41015 00
- The holtlcn:1 of the tr,1de dollurs shonkl
wns the pro1><"rtyof Frank Sefton, son of thirteen students.
Harry Arnold ltaft tile city Tuesllay morn- Value of all prop<'rty, $100,5V3 00.
Salvntion nrmy n.re gaining many re)[r. W. E. Sefton, who lives on Gtty street a
rerueml>er that the tim e for redeeming them
ing for Columbus, where he will engage in School districte:..:~•ire
s , under tl1e lo.w, 0 11 the 1st of July.
1,i07 00 short distance np street from ::\Jr. Cunning- cruits in :N'orwalk.
Horses ........ . ...... ..... . ......... 25
the study of law.
9(;9 00
Cattle.............. ..................
50
-There are fourteen Democratic (·trndi•
Loudonville
has organized n. comluun·s house. :Frank had procured the fish
Mr. and 1\Irs. D. W. Lambert and Mrs.
G33 uO
,\ates f,ir Commis:-;ioncr in A8hl:tml connly,
somewhere und w,1s keeping it a-"!n pct in a pany and ,...-illhore for oil.
489
00
W.
L-.
King
ha.Ye
returned
from
on
extended
""itli !K'Veralbal'k lownshipi,i to Lie liNml
Gns has been struck. 11ear Miomiobasin of water at home. After the ruin
Value of nil property, $S.71i 00.
rom.
visit to California.
JIAlU~ISOS TOW.SSllfP.
Snnday afternoon, when the water began burg, 0., at n. depth of 420 feet.
- Bt ..hop \Vnllcrson (If 1ld~ dioce!ie, !ms
Henry Evans returned from Uolumbns
21,3•1500
Thomns Roscoe of St.. Cla.irsville fell
returned lo his home in Colurnbus, nfter 011
last week, where he hag been sojourning for
~63 13 ()CJ•) 00 runni1i:; in g:r<'atvolumes down the street
from a haymow and broke his Unck.
gutter,
Frank
llionght
it
would
be
fun
to
rn'.oii
oo
extended
trip through J~urupc, Asi:~ and
the pnst fow months.
2,G51 00 Sl•e 1he fish swim off in the torrent and he
A fri cu.
The Prohibitionist"\
of Allen county,
S.J.Butlerleftvia
lheD.& 0. roa11 on Vnluc of all property, $l01,(i92 00.
- Revenue Col:ector Newman reports the
took it out of the basin and let it go. The Ohi,,, ha,·e placed a full county t.icket
\Vc<lnesday morning for Bellaire, Obio, vu
Cl..-\\" TOWl'i'SHJ t> AND tT. S. Dl8Till('T.
in the field .
th-'.' c ,lle..:tion~ in tlli :,illl::1trictfi,1· Auril tO
Horses ................ ...... ........ 4SO ~l, 1i5 00 water rnns from Mr. Sefton's house toward
business fur Ii is firm.
Le $Li I ,3~1.07 - the largest C'ver made ·to any
Jesse Horton, n. small boy fell u;1der
)fr.
Cunningham's
nnd
the
fish
went
with
C'..attle
................................
888
15,891
00
J.C. Scott,bookkeeper at the First Nationune month.
Sheep ................ .............. 10,712 ~J,504 00 the current and was floundered being carri- n. freight trn.in at Greenfield, Ohio, irnd
al Uank of this city, spent ::;unday with his Hog~ .......... ..•..... .... ... ........ 799
- Jfome rui"'P<Igreen peas arc uow in the
3,113 00 ed to the spot where it was found by )fr. lost his arm.
family at Warsaw, 0.
lllarket-lender.
sweet trnll ddil-ion~, antl
Voluc of ull property, $200,36G 00.
At Lima, Ohio 1 Basil Duke wn.skickCnnningham.
Jt is~ pity to spoil n. good
)IOR(H.N
TOW!',SJIIP.
cu11be hat! nt a price within the rcocli of a
Misses ~ame and Ilattie 'fhompson Jen
20,!Jl5 00 fish story, "but the truth must be told ed in the head by n. horse and dnngerJMJ(1r111a11's pun;e.
Ilorses
....
.........
........
.........
431
on ,vednesduy on a visit to )!rs. Arthur C.
ously injured.
Cattle .. ... ..... ....... ........... ...1096 20,992 OU though the bcav ens fall.''
- The l>0ard or Knox County Commis\Vilkes, at Circlc..,·ille.
Sheep ......... ..... ............. .. . 10,6iG 2:!,445 00
Frnnk Ba.sil, a. brnkeman on the C.,
¥io,1ers were in our micll:lt lust Satun1a.v.
5,?al
00
Newark Ad,·oc,tte, 'Mny 2GLh: F. B. Kew- Hogs .......... .. .... .... ...... ....... 1231
'l'ho ,•i~it was occasioned by the evcrlasti1lg
\Vod , 0 11 th e (.'annon
Ha.II J~inf' . W. & B., was crushed to deicth hy the
Value
of
nil
properly.
$162,457
00.
ton and Joe A. Patterson of Mt. Vernon,
cars nt Lovelnnd, 0.
Coe ditch .-Centrcburg Oo:=ette.
l'Lt:ASA~T
TOWNSHIP.
The Urichs,·illc Cltronidecontains the folwere in the city to-day.
Se\·enty-fiye ln.w students were grn.llHorses ........ ...... .......... .. .... 402 .,, 820 00 lowing concerning tlie Cannon Bnlt · ]inc:
- Why not l1avc " an old-foshioncd"
Rev. AIIC'n S. Moffit or Fre<.foricktown, Cattle ...............................
733 i1:GiO 00
uated from the Cincinnati
Law school
fourth or July celebration in )It. VernonWe
lmn
1·cliable
information
that
the
)It.
10,!..IM7
00
attended decoration services in lH . Vernon,
for the year of 1887.
ru11 of pctriotism, fun and frolic-in wliicb
t,83G
00
Vernon, Cosho<·ton & "·heeling
Railroad
on :Monday nfternoon.
tlie wlioleconnty could. p:1rtic.ipate·t
John Cit\·cn 'cl barn, near Fletcher,
Vuh1e of all property. $7u.024 00.
Company, is s1ill nctin,ly at work, endeay•
- :F'rlllay Inst was quite n chilly day,
Rev. C. Huntington and wife, of Eureku,
Ohio, w:1s struck by lightning
and t.wo
COLJ,l'.GE TOWNSHIP.
- The Pro!iibitlonhit.s of Holmes aro nlorii1g
to
increase
the
subscriptions
and
9,285 00
1nany people funnd fires 11ccessary to make rcady in tho field with a full county ticket. Cul., arc the guests of ~Irs. Ilcrmn11 Denc- 11orses ..............................
113
Yaluable mules killed.
5,012
011
rig:hts
of
wuy,
so
us
to
fully
comply
with
themsch-es comfortable. On tht! previous
Cattle ................. . ............. 271
lurs . Mary Wells of Kent burst "
n.s follows: Represcntatin-,
J. R. V11nce: dict, Kast ~ugar street.
1,343 00 the contract made with the English syndiJ1'rida_v, the thcrmoml:!tcr rcgisterc<l 00°.
).Jr ::uvJ Mrs K C. Hamilton
nttemle<l
blood vessel in a fit of coughing and
00
probate:
jntlge,
J.
H.
~itr.hell;
treasurer.
- Last 8unday ushered in ,vhitsunth]e,
ci\le
which
proposes
lo
lniy
lhc
bonds.
)Ir.
the funeral of )£rs. Hamilton's
i.ister at Vulne of all property, $37,43.5 00.
died from strangulation.
Jacob Hart; p~eeuting
attorney, 0 .
n joyous feHth·al in the Chri,tinn Church,
Pn.ul !ms l'Cf:ently received instructions from
G.\MUil!:R
VILL.\0£.
Wellsville, Ohio. last Thursday.
Hon. Henry Bohl declines
lo be
::in•! also the Penticost, celelm1tcd by all
Hill; Sheriff, C. W. Fisher; commissioner,
4,405
00
the President of the Company to renew the drnirm:rn of the Democratic
Prof. Nutt, who ~ave Jes.sons in doncing IIorses ...... ...... ......•.. ......... G\J
Slate exJ ld,rcws in th('ir homes and synagoguts.
John T. Schutz; auditor, Frank Miller· in1,430
00
Cattle..... ........................
.. . 51
efforts in 'l'nscal'awns cotrnty. The county ecutive committee any longer.
50 00
-The
Mayonsof Wnshington C. JI., and lirmury diredor. nwrgc B. Altman; col'Oner, some yea~ :100 in )It. Vernon, h!l<i been
commissioners or this county, from some
Dr. W. T. Courtwri;;lit.
2G5
00
The X ew Lexington
'l'ribnnc
sny~:
here
on
a.
visit
.Ju
ring
the
p11st
week.
of Chillicoth<> arc <lrivini; the hou~cs of
cause, h,we not as yet gi\'cn their consent fishing on Licking Lnke is said to be
Value uf nil propcrt)', $(•9,362 00.
- Dr. J,~ggleston lin~our thanks for four
H.
C.
\Varner,
u
promint>nt
young
busipro~litutiou and (len::i of viec out of tho~
.llO:-.'llOt~ TOW:Sl:Hlll'.
for the company io cross and occupy the helter tha11 eYer before known.
by the Stnte Honrd of ness man of Zanesville, wal:I among the
pln1:es, for which they are entitled to great p.amplilets i:-~-"!uNI
Il orscs .......... . ......... ......... 520 33,895 00 l1igliways, notwithsfant.ling the company
pnusc.
Health. a1,; follows: Typhoid
Jher-its
There ha,·e been nc,\rh• 200 naturnl
guests that SnndayN at the rurtis House. Cattle ... ............................
14,390 00
921
inCorporatcd
in
- The Gttlillll t1;,1thoritics arrest uml fine Restriction and Prevention: S<.11.r}etfever13.:n5 oo stands reo.dy to obligate itself to make the gns and oil companies
Geo. A . Beaton of Tolo1lo, formerly
3,G53 00 same good acC<'ptnble to 1hem 1 ns tile law Ohio with m·er $10,000,000 of stock.
boy!-!for jumping upon trains. lf the some its Re!triction and .Prenmtion; Smull-pox secretary to Gov. FornkE"r, was in the C'ity
Value of 1111
property, $1:.'9.641 00.
requires. Tt will be a serious mistake on
Brnss bands of Xorlhwe13tern Ohio
polii.:y wus adopted in 'Mt. Vernon, and U.ae it.:;Restriction and Prenntion;
Diptheriaover Sunday, re<Jistered at the Curtis llonse.
P[Kt; TOWXSIIIP.
Jines colle<:ted, the city treasury won Id soon its Restriction
hold
their nnnual
l'cunion
at
and Prevention.
Tl1e8c
4',850 00 the part of our county com mi ssioncrs lo will
)Ir.
l<'r::mk
ll.
Tilton.
who
once
did
some
J[orSf'S
........
.....................
.
577
hiH·c a. larger surplus.
pamphlets ore full of n.!K'ful information
Cuttle ..........................
...... 1050 18,453 00 hold out ugninst doing a.s the Commis.':!ion- Greenville this yen.r about June l.
type-setting
in
the
BAr.'NER office, hns gone
-\Ve ..enjoy(:t.1·• u forty-two hours' rain and should lia\ ..E"a. wide circulntion .
'
i\Ir. J. H. Galbraith, editor of Columers of Ilnrrison, Coshocton, Knox, ).forrow
3,71i 00 und
in the beginning of the wf'e\:, commenc- The work of putting down the tile to Kan~as City, where he e.xpccts to reside.
to
lfor·on
connti(ls ho.Ye tlonc . Our bus Times, ,vas married ,ve1.lnrudi"LY
Dr.
F.
C.
Larimore
went
to
:\fonsfielJ
on
Vulue
of
all
property,
$213,578
00.
ing 011 Monday afternoon nnd continuing
flooring in the Kno.x :Xalionnl Dunk was
citizens l:UII IT'st assnred that if they do their !Hiss Dessie D. Hine of \Vest llcrlin.
DERI.IN
'fOW!',SIIIP.
,
vcdnesdny
morning,
as
witness
in
tl
mal•
11n tit Wednesday
morning.
The people cx- completed on Saturday . It is pretty and
The jury in the Elijah Ne\'in murder
1-Iorse-"!
................... ... ...... .. 443 33,080 00 duty in this matter the rood will be under
pre::ISentire satisfuction.
pictme-"!que-"u tiling of beauty nnd joy for· pructice case now on triul in lhe i\Innsfielll Cnttle ................................
contmct ,·ery soon nnd pushed to un <•arly trial nt Chiilicothe found the <lofendant
- The stock snlcs on Sz1lurtluy didn't
courts.
4,689
00
ever." The work wns done under the diguilty of murder in the second degree.
nmount to m11ch-011ly
two thorou:;h-bred
2,5li 00 eomplclion.
Walter McFadden, now engaged with the
rection ,,r .Messr-"!.Hubbell nnd Bonnds,
The Ironton gns well has Ucon stopValue
ol
nll
property,
$137,422
00.
cows niul one c:ilf cxchnngcd hantls. l'ndry goods house of T. L. ·white & Co.,
ped at a depth of 3,150 feet . They iuc
G A MB IE lt .
:UORRIS TOWNSHIP.
hss more interest is lakl'll in tl:.ese sales while tlic filling, le,·eling: and cementing Colnmbus, spent Sunday und 1\lomlny in
was done by Yun lfansom. in tl manner
No.
Value
on the surla.ce of the Trenton limestone.
thl'.Y luul belier be nhandoncd.
thnt establishes his character os n first-class Ml. Vernon.
llishop Doone, ofShanghi, China, now in
Horses ...............................
432 $ 31,150 00
At. Nol'wnlk $25 1000 hns been voted
- Strawberries mise1l in onr own county,
workman.
Cattle
.......................
.
.........
871
H,-IG3
00
Mr. Thomas Ashton, Sr., afler a two
tlli,:; country has bl'en chosen tu preach tlae for improving the fair ground~.
A prernullc their appearencc in the :Mt. Vernen
- \Ve !Jave information that the pro- weeks \'isit to his duughter, Mrs. ·wm. Sheep ....... . ........................
4970
9,194 00 b:icculaureate, at Kenyon this year.
mium list. has been revised for the commurkl't on Tuesday. They for surpnss the prietor-"!of the :\It. Vernon Republican greatHot's .............. .................... 735
2,G37 00
Mower, or this city, has returned to his Value of nil property, $167.9i2 00 .
Dr. and :.Urs. Rust have gone East for the ing fair
:sickly fruit brought from the South, nnd
ly unnoyed ut lhe out•spoken independence home at Allomont, Ill.
urc selling at 15 cents per quart.
CUNTOX
TOWNSUJP.
purpose of selecting teachers for the Young
Attorney
Genernl
Kohlel' hns nnof
the
rival
Republican
rnper,
the
Trilnme,
29.05!)
00
Cleveland Plain Deale,-, May 27; County Horses . ...... ... ....•.•.......... .... 370
- The store of Mr. A. A. Whitney, the
L.."ldies' seminary lo be opened at IInrconrt
nounced that he will not offer himself
20,869
00
Cuttle
................................
032
returned
yeste rday
81)arlu Postmaster, wa~ entered 011 Sunday nrc endeavoring to either buy it out or hnve Recorder Anderson
as n sacrifice on the Republican
ticket
S.,64200 Place next fall.
night, ond $lli post-ofHce funds stolen it suppressed, by some legal legerdemain. from a visit to relatives in Mt. Vernon. He
}Irs. Bullies an!] her claui.;hter are vi:;iling next fall.
.3,215 00
from u <lrawer. The s.:.1fc,>,
in which )fr. W. af1er t1rn fusliion thnt nilly Cappellcr un- is much improved in health.
Vahrn of all property. $146.211 00.
\Villinm Linn 1 who wns badly injured
friends in Troy and Urbnna.
kept most of Ids money, wns not disturbed. dertook to squelch the Mansfield Jierald.
Mrs. Curtis \V. McKee 11n<lson Charles
MILLER TOW~SHIP.
The Columbus Buggy company has pre- by n. C. & P. freight trniu ncnr Marlin's
2i
,8!).)
00
- The Jarlies of St. Po.ul'J:1 Episcopal
We do not feel nt iiher~y at present to gi\•e a left on the south-bound train Tuesday morn14,725 00 sented to lhc Young Ladies· ~C'minary n Ferry last ye:1r 1 h:ts been gi\·~n $3,500
<;hnrcli will give a sociable nt Roun<l Hill, diagram of this "gunpowder plot," so lo ing, via the Pan Hnncile route, for Cincindonrnges.
15,423 00 nice light i-pring wngon.
nati,
to
visit
friends
in
that
city.
the re~idcnce of Mr. IL I.. Curtis, thi~ speak;.bnt it will l.,c u!1 intere.:dinq story
4.553 00
A report from "Test . Baltimore
says
The
regents
of
the
academy
ga,·e
a
smull
,vm.M. Harper, City Editor of the BA:s- Vniueof all propcrty,$138.027 00.
evening, June 2d, from (i to 10 o'clock . .Acl- when it nil comes to hglit. and w,Jl open
informal evening party Inst V{ednesdny that in the past two weeks the wheat
znh~sion 25 cents. A pleas::int time i~ ex· some people's eyes, so that they will sec NJCR, left for \ Vashington City early on
MIU.ORD
TOWNSHIP.
prospect of tlrnt section lll\s improved
ghosts in dnrk closets.
J'ICCled.
Thnrsdny morning Ju.st, on a visit to friends Ilorsns ................... ............ 3:?3 2l,7 12 00 evening, nt which ice cream and cake was 20 per cent.
-Mrs. Luther Sem;iel, died at the home of
and relatives. He will be absent for about Co.Ule.............. .... ... ........ ... 794 12,875 00 served, and withal n nry pleasant time was
She<"p......... ....... . ........ ....... 8422 14,039 00 had.
John .McNery, nn Allin.nee saloonD EU ORA'l'ION
DAY.
lier husband on ,vest Vine street, on Montwo weeks .
keeper, has been condcted
of violating
<lay, at midnight, of cousnmplion.
Funer\V. L . Youngblood, of the firm or C.,t G. Hogs ........................ . ....... 8-4.3 3,325 00
K<•nt
Jarvis
of
Massillon,
who
l,us
been
on
"How sloop the bruvo who sink to l'08t
Value of all property, $11t.i,15700.
the prohibitory
ordinance
and fined
al will take place at the St. Jo1in·s church,
Cooper & Co., returned to the city on MonBy nil their coontry's wishes bJeet •
'
the
hill
tutoring
for
the
C'ase
school,
Cle\•eJ,I8.ERTY TOW:l'i'SITIP.
I½mileJ:1South c,f the city-this clay (TursDy fairy bands theu knell i.s rung,•
day,
from
New
Orleans,
and
left.on
1Vednes·
20,015
00 land, left Saturday for :Massillon, from $50 nnd costs.
Horses
..........
.
.....
..........
...
454dny) ut 2 p. m.
By form@unseen their dirge is .sang•
Three young men, detected while tryday for Hoopston, Ill., on business for the Cattle ........... .. ......... . ........ 870 12,977 00
Then honor cometJ. a piJgrim gray
'
- The personal friends of Bishop ,vattcr·
9,632 00 wl1ence he will go to Cleveland, where he is ing to force their
above firm.
entrance
into a.
To bless the turf that wrops their' ch17."
to
be
examined
,Yednesclay
and
Thursday
1,826
00
!Oil,
in Goluml>us, dnring his absence
form house, shot and killed the farmer,
Editor Gaumer nnd Attorney Dougluss, or
Decoration
day
services
in
:Mt.
V<"ruon
Value
of
all
property,
$L23
,SGG
00.
ot' 1his week.
ahroail, puu·lmsed n fine span of horses
near Columbus.
)lansfteld, were in the dty a few days ago,
W.-\.Yr;"E
TOWNSHIP.
with el 1nipmt-nb, lo match and carriage of passed off with the usunl ceremonies. The taking depositions in a Belmont county ('use
Mrs. Nelson and son ha,·c rl'turnC'<ltorrDuring
n. heavy storm \Vcdnes<lay
Horsc!'J .................... ......... 497 41,090 00
beeominJ! <lcsign, which were formally pre- morning opcnod up bright nnd be:rnlifu),
in which Mr. Gaumer is defendant.
They Cattle .. .............................
97G li,311 00 bana, their l1ome, on nccount of the son's night n. tank of oil containing 800 brl-r~<'nk•d tu him Saturday.
n,u.1 before 110011 the city was well filled both paid their respects to the BANN•:n .
failing
health.
Shcep ...............................
0477 11,17G 00
rel~ of oil was struck by lightning
n11d
- M i~s Dl!rtha Rogers, whilo on her way
Hogs .................................
817
3,0Gl 00
with Knox county's patriotic citizens, anx•
desLroyed nt Lima. .
lo sd1ool orw day ln::1t w(lek, fell iuto a
Va.Inc
of
all
pro1)('rly,
$178,951
00.
'Che Jlik,ulo.
ions to Jeni] their aid and presence to hono r
'rh c iUi s haJ> s of a Mt. V e rnon
The residence of Gener:1.l Keifer nt
MIODLEUURY
TOWXSIIIP .
conl-hole on F..'l3tVine Street, which li.'.ld
Springfield was bnrgln.rizcd
of a lnrge
Notwithslfrnding the inclement weather, Horses ..... ....... ................... 44-5 3G.G5500
not Ix-en properly corered, n'C'ei\·ing painful the nnli1m's heroes. ,\ t 2 p. m., promptly,
Part y a t Li c king
R ese r~ ·oir.
the procession for111edon the Public Square, the O[l('ra House was pretly well fille<l on Cattle .... .......... ....... ........... 855 H,360 00
lot of Yaluab1e silverwnre
and n. smnll
injuries.
i:ihf' re<'ch•ed 11roper medical !lt•
,vc publish the story in full ns it rclatOO amount. of money.
tcnlion from Dr. Gordon.
under the command of Chief Marslrnl ,v. Monday and Tuesday evenings, to witness Sheep ............ ... .......... ....... 5-tfll 10,H3U00
Hogs ............ .....................
846
3,580 00 in the Newnrk Acll:ocateof May 26:
-By
a nolile in om ad,erti~ingrolunms
J. Horner, and A&.islant Jolrn Fowln
Edgar ,v. A11en, n. lawyer of Zanes •
the pcrformnnce or that dashing, rollicking,
Value of alt property, $160,99'2 00.
A party consiting of l\Ir. nnd llrs. Joe ville, wos n.cquitted by n jury Tuesdny,
it will be ~een ilmt Amant.la K )follott has headed by the drum corps, and proceeded t~ roaring, si◄l e-splitting mnsicnl force, "The
H[Ll,1.\1~TOW:NSHIP.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Newton,
filed u petition in the Knox Common Plea~, ~found Yiew Cemetery in the following orHor.sos ..............................
362
23,935 00 Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Stevens, of ::\It. Vernon, of the charge of bastnrdy, brought by a
nskiu~ for o. divorce from h(lr hm;band. der: 1st,. Vnnc" Cadets, under command of Mika.do," rendered entirely by home talent. Cattle .. ........................ ...... 7&1 14,830 00 and Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Miller, took in the female of that. place .
The only objection we liacl to the perform- Sheep ..... .......... .............. ...9123 l i ,1G7 00
Riley 11'. i\fnllott, assigning, a!:I a ground
reservo ir t.o•day, and barring the accidents
The Dclawn.re Hern.lcl says: The Ohio
ml11ltery :1111lgrogsneglC<'t ofi.111ty.
' Lieut. f'owler; 2d, Joe Hooker 'Post, G. A . ance was its extreme length, which was giv- Hogs .................... ............ 800
3,7·17 00 had a Yery pleas1mt time . .As·some of the
\Vesleynn t:'niYersity was Ucnefilted Uy
- Prof. Rust, of Gambier, now in Boston. It., under command of the oflieer of the ing the a udience rntlrnr too much of u good Value of all prope rty, $126,3ii:l 00 .
party cdclently were not used to hantlling
It sold $Hi 1(l(_)()
CE'NTRXIWllO
.\NU SCHOOL DISTRICT.
row boats in deep water. they had to im{for the Toledo '·boom."
has sent word home that he !ins eng11ged duy, ,vm. J. Dennis; 3d, boys or the public thing . But it was o continuous scene or
fforSCS .... .. .......... .. ............
69
3.005 00 the consequence by l1nving seYernl disagree - worth of property recenlly.
schools,
under
the
<lircctiou
of
Prof.
Yarthe services of n principal nnd fo]I corp~ of
laughter nnd enjoyment from heginning to Cuttle...... .. .... .. ........ ...... .... 32
COO00 able mishaps, which tlwy took pleasure in.
After local option was voted upon nnd
com\lctcnt teachers to fake chnrg-e of the nel! aml teachers; 4th, carriages containing
encl, nnd the three and a hnlf hours were Sbeep ........ . ........... ............. 2.'l7
51',5 00
As Mr . Newton is a hcn,·y weight and a .cnnicd nt the Into election nt Grn.nville,
girls scliool at Gambier. 'fhis wonld indi- orators; 5th, citizenJ:1 in carriages and on
llogs.....
.
....
..........
..........
...
42
170
00
little
near
sighted,
he
failed
to
use
pror>er
spent very pleasantly, indeed. Where nil
town council foiled to pass the ordicnte that the new school is a. ri.xed fact.
care in steppin~ in his boat and the result
foot, n~nking in all n Jong and imposing perlorme<l lheir parts so well, it would al• Valuation of nll property, $15,983 00.
School Distrietwas no more than an cxperienc~
person nance, tho vote being n. tic.
-Deputy Connty Auditor George Vore, nc· procession.
most seem like i1widiousncss to single out 1-lorses ....... .. ...... ... ..... . ...... 40
2,750 00 would havennlicipatcd,
Dr. A. J, Thorn.son, veterinarv
sm·the boat cnpsized,
companied l·y County Treasurer Uunbar,
Scurcely lrnd the line -reached the ct'mc- any o( the actors for spec ial commendation;
1,700 00 throwing: his wife into ten feet of water, gcon nt New P,u-is, Ohio, hns beCn n.rCattle ............................... 100
joined the County Auditors on tho line of t')ry until the elonds tliut l1ad been thre~tf.en3,195
00
Sheep
..
...............
.
.......
.
.....
.
14}~
much
to
herdiscomfortnrc
and
ala1m.
Mr.
bu t we rnnst be pcrmatea lo say that the
rcste(l on the charge of attempted
tu•
the 'l'oledo and Ohio Central R. R .. here
330 00 N., being a good swiJJ1mer, immediately
ing rain for n eouvle of hours, burst forth Ba.ker brothc:-s, who arc natural born musi- llogs ..... .................... . ...... , ...
son, nnd held to Court in $500 bond .
Tnesdny morning, on n. tour or nppraisment
Value or all property, $15,405 00.
sprang
to
rescue
h
is
wife,
and
managed
to
and drenched nil who could not get sheller cia.ns, and to whose efforts our citizens
of the road..-Centrehurg
(hlzelle.
1-·BEDERil'XTOWN
.-\ND scuoor, l)JSTllICT.
The Song Festi\·a.l al Columbus, Ohio,
keep her aftont unti l Mr. Stevens had right- ).[rs. J. K. Simmons, the hnn<lsome in carriages or adjoining buildings. Tl1e a.re chiefly indebted for these entertain - lforses ... ..... ...... .... ..... ...... G-1 C,480 00 ed the boat, and clinging to it the three on July 29th, 30th and 31st, under the
Cattle.
...
.........
.............
......
40
1,005
00
reaC'ht..'(,I
the
shore,
excepting
a
good
wetting,
memb~rs vr the 0. A. R., however, having ments, acquitt£><l themselves in a. 1iighly
auspices
of the Centrn.l Ohio Samgcryouni wife of an Akron saloon-keeper,
Hogs ••....... ....... .. ......... ..... . 20
13:200 no worse for their experience.
bnnd, promises to be n grand success.
committed suicide hy shooting
J1erself em.lured the te11tof both rain ond fire, stood creditable manner, Their singing and act- Value of nil property, $230,726 00.
Laler
in
the
day
Mr.
Patterson
lost
an
through the heart with n pi~tol. on l\fondav. by their work until the graves of thei'r com- ing was perfect. F. E. Rinehart os "Pooh - School district\Yednesday
erening
sneak thieres,
oar, and as the wind was rather fresh his
Xo cnusc con be n&"!i:;ned,as the couple luld rades 1,nd been <lccoratcd nm) t11emonu1,525 00 boat drifled helplessly until it lodged on :l robl>ed the safe in Anthony \ Villi:11ns'
llorses ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... 18
1
Bah,"
was
a
grand
success.
His
rich
bass
li\'ed happily nncl romfortubly together.
1,~05 00 stump. They were finally relieved from stme nt Youngstown
52
of $00 while the
m('nt on the Oraml Army lot in the ccme· voice and comicalities, "brought <lown tho Cottle................................
- The work on the Curtis House annc.'C
528 00 the unpleasant position in which they were
wa.s wa.it.ing on customers .
terry
beanti(ully
decked
with
flowers
in
1
2,l;l
22t.i00 placed and lowed to shore where Mrs. J>nt• proprietor
house.'
C. E. Bemiss, as "The Mikado,"
is progressing slowly but surely. The 011ly
A $2,000,000 mortgage hns been p1nc
tcrson soon rcco,·ered from her fright, but
ohjcction we have to this improvement, is memo ry of tho absent nnd unknown deacl. made a decided hit, his singing as well ns Value of nil property, $L0,4G9 00.
MT. V.t:RSON-t'IR~T
\\'AHD.
now \'ows she will nc,·C'rgo on such a large ed on the Clevchmd &.Connotton R. R. 1
'fhc beautiful scn·ice of the Grand Army his ncting, being superb. Miss Bessie Dc,·in,
that inn g;rent measure it tic!:ltroys one of
4,955 00 body of wnter ugnin. 'J'he pnrly finally at Canton, to secure funds to widen the
the old landmark~ of Mt. Vernon, the was conducted. by .Post rast Commander L. a.s"Katislia," acted her part to perfection. Jiorse!:I ......... .... ........... ..... 91
1.065 00 started for the city, having lbe finest catch
Cattle........... . ..... ...... ... ... ... 31
ron.d from!\ mu-row to a. regular gnugc.
"Bryant Hill," adjacent to thC' BANNE11 G. Hunt , nssi@led by A. Stokes, ch a plain
35 00 offish taken this sea!:lon. When two miles
12
Mi:'18JeS!lie Jennings, as "Yum-Yum," Miss Hogs........ ...... .. .. ..............
building.
James Montgomery,
naltimore
nncl
and C'upt.J. 0.8tevenson, onlccni ofthedny . Delly Adams, as "Patti-Sing, 11 nnd :Miss Value of nil property,$171.017 00.
this side or Hebron one of the forwnr<l
- Hi!:1name w11"JMichael .Adoo, nnd he
St:COND W,\RD.
wheels of Mr. Ste,·ens' surr<"y broke down, Ohio yard foreman, while coupling cnrs
The rain hnving made it imJ)OSsil)le for Sade Steve ns, as "Peep-Bo," were the life of
2,GlO 00 and it was necessary for the gcntlC'men to nt Newark, 0., hntl two fingers ta.ken
wns an lrishmnn and not a. Japanese.
He
Horses ......... ...... ...... ....... .. G2
people to n~semble al the grand stand,so per. the performance. The lorn scE"nesbetween Cattle ...... ......... .................
130 00 take turns holding the vehicle up with a off nnd his hand otherwise Lndly injurG
went out as a. snilor and was wrecked on the
''Yum-Yum"
and
"Nanki-Poo,"
(Guy
G.
9 00 rail, the Indies walking.
4
In this piliable ed.
coruit of Japan, where he became au ndo\>IC<i feclly nrn:mged under the imbrng:eouil elms Baker/ were very nalnrnl hnd dccidedlv Hogs........ .........................
condition the party reached town late int. he
citizen.
Here- his comrnde, culled 1im on Mnin sir(let, in front of the residence of Frenc 1y. The chorus of school gi rls, if1 Value of all property, ~1.539 00.
Mrs. 1-Lrnnnli Jnkeway wn.s awnrdcd
TlllkU
WARO.
afler noon by a side street. We hope our
Mieky Doo, but the native soon converted it Hon. J. U. Devin. the Conrt House was which Misses Maud Brent, Mellie Bmrn,
5,5i5
Horses .......... .................. ll0
Mt. Vernon friends will trv again, and thnt a. ,·erdict of $400 by a jury at New11,rk,
nto ·'Mikado."
Blanche
Cunningham,
Myra
Detwiler,
Evil
promptly open('(} up by Sheriff Steve nson
630 00 next expedition will be more pleasant than Ohio, in her c:1sc against the Illltimore
Ciittle ..... .... ......... ...... ........ 29
- The lhrce·yenr-ol<l son of M. T. Porter, an<l soon fille<l to itti utmost capacity. to Pen6eld,Doro. Perkins, Josephine Robertson, Hogs..................
157 00 their first \'isit lo our city and its noted fish a.nd Ohio for malicious
... ............
38
prosecution.
Bird
Starr,
Lulu
Stevenson
and
Minnie
of Licking county, while playing in a. field hear the annunl oration. L. 0 . Hunt, ai!!I
$168,009 00.
pon<l.
She sued for $500.
·white, took part, was very livel)' and pic- Vnlue of nil property,
FOURTU WAllD .
was bitten on the a11kle by a rattlesnake.
:Mr. Newton claims tha.t this is somew1rnt
turesque; nnd the chorus or nobles, in which
The residence
of Thomas
Shcdin
4,9LO 00 e:xnggcrb.ted, nevcrlheless if any of these ac85
The child 1 niter twenty-four hours of terri- Master of Ceremonies, cntled upon Rev. 'f. Rob. Dowland, C. B. Curtis, H. C. Devin, Horse, .... .... . .... .. ...............
0.
l,01\'e.
who
opcucd
with
prayer.
Rev.
"J.
in Adams township,
Sene~a
471
00
Cattle............
.........
...
.........
24
ble suffering, <lied in the greatest agony all
cidents are true, it would be better for each helm,
G. }'. Dudley, G. H. Harris, H. E. Ho~e, .b'. Hogs............ ...... ...... ......... 3G
159 00 of the party to take a ''Jife preserver" when county, w,,s destroyed by fire, l\fa.r 26,
efforts to stop the sprend of the poison' be• S. Droodwell l1aviug been selectc<l orator
C. Hoffman, C. G. Stevens and G. P. Upde- Vnlne of all property, $77,620 00.
ing unsuccessful.
onl boating, as well as nn experienced onrs- with nil its contents.
Loss nbout three
soou hnd the attention of the audience, and graff J>Crformed, was e.x:ce.edingly we-II
nrrrr WARD.
ma ,.1or two, should they visit Urn rcsen·oir thonsa.nd dollars.
-The lightening ro<l swindlers Lave been with his words of cnlogy and eloquence, acted. Mrs. A. L. Baker presided nt the
4,925
00
Horses ... ... .. .....................
107
agmn.
operating in }lnskingum couuty, nnd no held them RS if by magic for n space of forty pin no with her usual grace and success.
The elevntor
at
the
Huntington
1,525 00
Cattle............... .... ............. 75
. 27 00
whnrf, ncnr Burlington.
Ohio, wns
cloubt in due time will make their appenr- minutes, paying n hlgh tribute to the na Hogs. ... ..... .......... .... .. ... . ll
Value of all property, $24-2,34400.
A.'1' THE COURT HO U SE. wrecked nt 10 a. m. M\mdn.y, Uy an exOld Kenyon
Illu s trated
.
hcre in Knox county. lt is strange Indeed, tion's presernrs, both living nnd dead.
plosion of the boiler.
11'ifteen men rePresident Bodine has kindly laid upon
notwitl1standing nll the exposures of these
The Choral Union, under the direction of
COMMOX PLEAS-imw
CASES.
ported killed fill(\ injured.
Boy Lost
and Eou1ut.
scoundrels in the newspnpcl'l:I, people will
our
table
the
A.nnun-1
of
Kenyon
College
nt
still sufferer themselves to be roblle<l by Mr. George Turner, furnished some e.xccl- Ga1nbier. It is a palllphlet of G4 pages, nnd
Thomas D. Coe \'S. Simon A. Rowland
About G o'clock on :Monday evening,
Alex. Jr\'ine'8 barn at Cednn·ille 1 w,1s
lent music.
All things considered the
them.
an<l Catharine Rowland, his wife, Calvin J. struck by lightning nt noon on :Mondny
mnsler
Henry
Cooper
,aged
nbon
t
9
ycars,son
- Henry L. Court is ha.-ijust completeJ a Grond Arl'uy and om citizens mn-y feet we mnst say that it is one oCthe handsomc3t of :Mr. C. G. Cooper, was missing from his Rowland, John II. Ransom and Alcxnn<ler and set on fire. The bnrn wns entirely
Cnssel, Foreclosure.
Suit
brought
on
of publications or the kind that has ever fallen
bt-autifol rountniu at Round IJill, an<l this proud over the .imccessful termination
destroyeL l. No insurnnr.e;
loss $350
undl.'r our notice-the letter press being exe• usnal piny ground on his father's premiSt.>s eight promissory noll's. Summons issue<l
week placed in it g< Id lh1li, carp, suckers the day's ceremonies.
Stock and farming utensils Stt\'ed.
a.nd
returned.
on
Gambier
street.
Inquiring
among
the
cuted by the A ldine Printing \Yorks of
Robert Bird vs . St1rah Bird, Alfred Bird,
nnd hlnck bas::i. in grcot ,,unnlities, from
A frei~ht train on the T. C. 1tnd St. L.
AT OAMHll-:ll.
Cincinna ti. In nd<lition to the usual infor- neighbors failed to elicit any information
Geo. Bird, Harry Bird, Rosa Denkins, Sarah Rai!rond jumped tho track six miles
W. I,. Mclutirc·s pondt1, and in a short
Promptly at nine o'clock the procession, mation in regard lo Old Kenyon:its history, in regard to him, as l1is young oompa 1iions Nickley and George Nickley; partition of
time expects tu invite his friends to the
East of Findlay,
on Sunday momin;;.
llill on Ii.shin;; tour::(.
heade<l by the Kenyon Bnnd, Kenyon Ca.- progress nnd prospects, Hs professon:!hips had not seen him after the hour he was real estate of George llircl, deceased; petition Se,·cn Cfll'S were dernilcd.
John Ashley,
-The
ProliiUitiooi:,ts of Richland coun- deb, school children. members of Joe Hook- and faculty ,the pamphlet contains nnmerons
missing . A diligent search was made by filed and summons issued.
who was stealing :1 ride, was instantly
.Tolin }foll YS. John Fowler. Appeal.
ty lrnrn made the following nominations:
er Post, G. A. R., nnd old soldiers who had and bcautilul illustrotions, many of which the neighbora, but no one was able to give
killed.
J>robatc Judge, R. )I. C-0ull<·r; Treasurer, gone to (fambier to assist in U1e ceremonies
concerning
the youngster.
have not heretofore been g:h·en to the public information
John Ucker, who Wad digging n well
PROBATE COURT.
An,lri:!w :\lcFurlaml: Sheriff, ,v. If. Funk; marched to the College grounds near Ken~ nil executed in the highest style of art. The ,vord was sent down to ,voodword Opera
pur•
Honse, where the "Mikado" performance
Charles II. Durbin nppointe<l guardian of for wntcr to be used for domestic
J(eprc~entuti\'C. [snac Pleasnntti; Commis- you cemetery, where tile assembly was callfollowing is a complete list of the illustra- was in progress, to have an :urnonncement
F'rancis It. Durbin. Bo nd, $250.
poRes, struck gns :tt a. depth of thirty ~iouer, John l.nw~on: Infirmary Director.
ed
to
order
by
Prof.
Toppan.
He,,.
Bodine,
made
in
regard
to
the
missing
boy,
nncl
Certified
copy
of
will
ofSih'ia.
M.
Marst
A. llitverfiehl; UOron('r, J. S. Hnrm:m.
tions: View of Gambier (full page;) on the
lixe feet, at Logan, on h1st Fridny. The
gas, when lighted, burned to a height or
- 'fhc Columbus Ju1mwl stutes that while as orntor of tlie clay, said many beautiful Kokosing; pictures of Judge David Davis, just as Manager Hunt was in the act of filed for re<:oi,:d.
proclaiming
the
fact
to
the
audience,
anot
hfifteen feet.
t Home Bishop Wattenmn formally ten- \'fords h the audience, telling of the hard- Edwin M . Stanton, Jud.ge Stanl~y :Mnthews er messagti came, making known the gmtify·
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS .
On lnst Friday 1norning, nliout nine
eret.1hi~ resignation as bishoJ> to the Pope, ships anU privations endurC'd Ly tl1e sol- and Henry Winter Du.vis-all former stu- ifag intelligence that the lost boy had bee n
dents of Kenyon; Bishop Chase's Log Hut;
Catherine C Shnw to Delia R Platt
o'clock \Yashington
Jones, 1\ farmer,
it the latter refused to accept the same. dien and paying n high tribute to the mem- Bishop Chase and w ife; pork view of the found. It seems that nfter supper the boy
land in Howard ..... ...................... $3500 00 living three m iles South
went back to his chicken-coop, adjoining
of Xenia.,
ie object in this course on the pllrt of the ory of Col. Lorin A1?drcwJ:1,the first volun
Colle~ei "Kokotiing," the home or Bi:!bop the stable, where he amused l1imself and \Vash. Gower to Squire Fletcher,
hop is said lo be a dc~lrc t-o be rel icved teer to offer his services to the Gonrnor of Bedell; full page likeness of Rutherford 1:S.
where ho hud
land in Pike ......... ···· ···~·....... .. .... 4500 00 dropped dead in tho 11el<l
remained until sleep overcame him, whC'n
m the increased cares or the rosition.
gone to phm1 corn . He was abont
Ohio when tl1eci,ll was mndc for defenders. Hayes; Bexley !foll; !toss Holl; Ascension he lay down to enjoy "tired nature's sweet \Vm. A Silcott tu M C\Vatson, htnd
-.Mrs. Snrah Murphy, nged 74 yc1.1rii
1
in Pike ............... ........ ..... ..... ...... 2150 00 seventy yenrs of n.gc. Cause, heart dis•
The KcnyoM Glee Club furni::ihecl excellent Hall; full page picture of the beautiful restorer ." It was fully 10 o'clock when he
or heart disease, wliilc seated in a chair music for the occasion. 'fhe public exer- Church of the Holy Spirit; full page picture was discovered in this position, "<lreaming Joseph Parker and wife to .PlUlllie A
ease.
0
Ascension Halli Vitw iu the College the happy hours away."
Pl'arcc, lots in Gnmbier ...............
SOO00
~ e r('sidencc of her daughter, MN!. Gi:io. cises were conduete(l by Past Post Com- of
Four prisoner;;
nnmed
\ \"m. H e1lPark; llnbbard
Hnll-the
new Libmry
Thomas Bird to J \V Pearce, land
man1 \ Vm. H, Shiner, John Jones and
'; nnett, on ,vest Gumbier street, last mander L, G. Hunt, Comrades Stevenson buildin~; park view, looking towards the
1
:si~r•t~·1;;l;~'jj;).~l;•:• •1~•;,·•i•;~
lOOQOO Geo. Johnson 1 made their <'.SCfl..pcfrom
D c'¾.laye\'eniug.
The runer1~l sen·il'es
College Chapel; nnother ..,·iew in tho College
C o111111n11ic n{ e d.
·c. 1 took plac.-con Friday morning, were and Stokes, at the grave of Col. .Andrews Park, looking WC'st; full page view of
Enrron B.\NNER:-'\Vhy on (larth do the
Martinsburg... .......... ...... ........ .... 850 00 the Chillicothe jail on Monday mornuncr which tile graves were 1?enutifu1Jf :Milnor and Delano Halls-Kenyon
\ t'tetl hy the RC'v. Geo. C. Williur,1s.
Military Trustees of Mound View Cemetery allow Margaret Farquhar to Delln C
ing by dehberately walking out of the
O'Conor, lot 111 )1t . Vernon....... .. 525 00 door which tho turnkey kindly left
the l.ic:king Common Picas, May decorated by the school children of the Academy: Kenyon Base BnU grounds; fuil
pago view or Bexley Hall; a prett y view our benutifu1 city of thedeacl to grow up like Benjamin \V Tu llis to l!Tancis ·w
)(ltition wus filecl fortlO,OOOdamages Gambier schools.
from " K okosing ." the home of Dis hop o meadow? It is o scandalons shame the
Arme ntrout. laud in Mori:rnn...... .11302 00 open.
...r, by 'Miss l.ow E. Elmer, a school
Bede
ll;
u
fnll
page
view
or
the
Ohl
College
way
the
m(l11.~rs
of
the
Grand
Army
had
Robert
Stradling,
n farmer,
nged
Samne
l Rice to Clinton M Rice, lot
Decoration exercises also took pince at
...-ho charge.CJ Jamos Cmwfortl, a
Building, with its ivy-covered. wa lls and to wade in wcf ·"gru~ nbove their knees to
in Dn1n-ille. ..... .... . .............. ........ 450 00 twenty-eight
years,
liying two miles
d flromi,wnt for111er, with Ira- C'entreburg, 11ft. Liberty, Frc<lericktown,
wooded background, l'tC.. &c. A note on reach the graves of ln.any of their comrades
Jnmes ,v Rice to Henry Arnholt,
South ,)f St. l'nrii;., committrd
su ic!de
' •·hnracter by aR:ierting she <:or- Millwood, Danville, B ladensburg, and otlaer We eo,•er of the pamphlet ~tnte3 Umt "the nrte r the hard rain 011 Momlnv. 'J'liis shonld
hmd in Jefferson ...................... .. ~200 00 on la.st Thur~day
hy shootinq
himself
~~ ~'" vith the mttlc p1111ils of he, plat~s in the county, but owing to inclement money l\)r printing this et.Iiiion of a thou>i• not be, nnd we hope our trust·ecs, who have Oliver Squares to Timothy C &1nnres
~~e\o '1hem a'itray,and or llf'in~rrimnnd copies ?f the Ilenyou ptunpble-t was generally been m1nilful oT their lrn~t, will
lnnd in Miller .......... ... ......... ..... 300 00 through the he:1d with a. revolver. TemCO·•
le with the Directors. They weather the chlll'ches had to be u.~ed for the ,~enerously given by T. R. Heod, Esq., or look to thi3 m3tter nt once and not let it Madi-;on Bedell and wife to _.Norpomry
insanity
is as:,ignc:>d as the
'0Town!hip.
elinry of the addretiscs.
Gamliier."
occur Hg11in.
Vl)f,
man l1'rost, land in Liberty" "- "···· lf'2 00 cnuse.
- All members of the Alumni Assochi
lion arc c-arnr~n:r rcqncstcd to meet at till"
][igh School builcling:. J<'r~day evening,
June:M, Ht So'clock, for Ilic election of
ofticer::1
'fimion Lodge, No. 45, K.. of P. will co11rer
tl1e Rnnk of PtLge on three candidates; al.so
cll-'Ctnfficers for the ensuing term. A full
attendance of the members is reque:.ted on
this (Thursday ) evening.
- Henry Heppert, son of the wealthy
Akron manufacturer, lrns been sentenced to
the penitentiary for four years for the seduction of Fanny :Miner, a fonrtecn-veur-old
school gifl, a niece of John R, liiner, of
8tnr Route fame.
- A State law requires a copy of certjficateof agency of all insurance agents to be
filed with the County R~orcler, with heavy
penalty in case of failure. It also requires
tbe publication of every certiticate of enry
company cloing business in the county.
- Sunday was a lo,•ely day-neither
too
bot nor too cold for comfort, church-going
or pleasure . In the afternoon, every man
who owned h l10rse and buggy, or had
money or cretlit to procure them at the
livery stables, was ont riding.and the ~treets
pre~ented a pretty picture of animated life.
-A r-iwindler is canvas-"ling some of the
smaller towns, o~tcnsibly selling clothes
wringers. He <lemands 25 cents down and
promises to tlcliver the wlinger in a few
days. After gulling ns many ns possible he
quietly Uep.nrts, nnd purchasers 11cnr receiYCthe wringer or see their lost quarters.
· - It is our private opinion, publicly ex•
i,rcssc<l, that the stone walk and steps in
front of the Court House, are in an unsightly, Jilapidated nrH] disgr::icefol condition,
every wny unworthy of Knox f'onnty's
Temple of Ju-"!lice. W'e hope the Commissio1}ers will not delay this needed improvcme11t uny longer.
-Tbe Gambier street :race course is now
in exce!Jent condition, ntHl between 6 nod
7:30 o·clock almost every evening , "the
Hyers" soil through that beautiful thoroughfare to the delight as well as tho terror or
innocent pedestria.ns. The police should
occasionally tuke a stroll out that way to
~e tl,nt the horses get n fo.ir start.
- The Pro .hiLitionists of Licking connh·
are in the field wHh the following nomin~1ions: For representalive, C. Jl. Taylor: probate judge, M. Newkirki treasurer, George
C. Thomp:1011;commissioner, G. D. Dicken;
infirmary direetor, 'r. M. "Mn<lden. County
commillccs were nppointcd. nn,1 delegates
~elected to the Prohibition Stale convention.
- The DANNER aeknowle,lges the receipt
of nn invitation sent out by the Findlny
Clrnmber or Commerce to attend the first
C('lebrntion of the prtlctical application of
nnturnl gas to the mechanical arts in that
city, to take place on the 8th, 9th and 10th
of June. Sorry that pressing business engai::cm<:nts will prc,·ent u!l from being
present.
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It is rumored that Cincinnati
capitn.1ists arc contemplating
the purchase of
Johnson's island, with a view to converting it int.on . finesmnmer resort.
Ralph Allen, nged ten, son of C. ll.
Allen, of Tiffin, fell from a shi1de tree
onto nn iron fence, running
1m iron
picket into his thigh about five inclies.
It required two men to pull l1im on:n.nd
the injury will probably pro\·e fatal.
Frank Caffey, employed in the B,\.lt:more and Ohio bm.ss fo11:1dry, nt. Nnw nrk, spilled molten brass int.o his shoes,
burning both feC't in a terrible m:1nnE>r
and en.using him the most intense suffering.
He will prob:1bly loi:i-e the tuie
of them.
The Akron mansion of Lewis Miller,
President
of the Chatnuqua
Assembly,
was damaged by fire on ~I ondn.y to the
extent
of $10,000. The fire caught
from the fl..une of a painter's
h\.mp,
who \\'119 burning
old p1~int from the
cornice .
A cyclone passed over Upper San•
dusky l>ctween 5 and 6 o'clock :Monday
aflernoon 1 doing great damage to trees,
fences elc. The spire of the C11tho1ic
church, 500 feet high, was blown over
and the front of the church wreckedi
entailing a loss ofnbout $7,500
The Log-i.\.n Gas Company
struck
it
richer than e\'er on Fri<lA-y morning
when they reached a. depth of seYc11
hundred feet. They struck a eccond
vein of gns yielding four millions of
cubic feet per day, hu,ving u. pressure of
eighty pounds to the cubic inch.
\Vm. Alday, for thirty years As.sessor
in Liberty
township,
Roes
county,
while in Chillicothe,
on Monday, to
make his retnrn of this yenr's work to
the Auditor, nnd while in the 1ntter's
office hnd nn attack of Yertipo. He wns
removed ton hotel, and diea in n short.
lime.
L O CA L NO'CI C ES.

NoU ce

to To,vn

UE'C A IL J,'LO V R MA ll K ET S .

J. S. BRADDGCK'
S

WH EA T ,
8 3 CEN TS.
Corrected every Wednesday by !lie ~orlhwestern lfill and Elevator Co. , Propri etors
of KoKosr:,;:o 1111,Ls,,vest ~ugnr str{'('t.
Ti..iylor's Kokosing Pa.tent. .... 1 35 r,J ¾ bbl.
•.
"
"
.....
75 "P, Q "
'I "
....... 1 30 ~ l "
10
1 '1
Choice F1un. ,.
. ...... 1 25 1i1¼ "
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1 IO l,! ¼ "
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01'' llEAL
ES 'J'A'J} .
UO UG H 'J'. S OLD A l\'D EX ·
CUANGE
J>.

A.LL K I NDS

G5't1.i"

'l'he 'l'rnde supplied at usual discount.
Orders can be left with local dealers, at
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
fille<I.

No . •16! 1.

,
ael'es, nt
F AlOf
under cnlth·ati on;

Hunts Station; all
10 ncreg in wl1Pnl:
pricc$l,200, in paymt.•nl s of $'.WOcash, a111I
$ IOU per year; Henl <mly 1
2<J

LEGAL NOTICE.
F. :.\fALT.O'l"f, rf'Siclcnce
R ILF.Y
known,will take nnticethat on the 31st
un-

N o . 16 ,t.

day of May, A. D., lfIB7,Amantla K )[allot1
filed her petition in the Court of Common
Pleas, Knox count~·. Ohio, being cause Xo.
2970, praying fora di\·orcc from said. J{ilev
J<'. Mallott, on lhe ground of adultcrv a.n(l
gross neglect of duty: for tl1e cust.(}(]vor
their three children ; for alimony 10· be
charged on defendant's real nnd personnl
estate; also, for alimony pcmlentc lite: injunction restraining defendant from disposin~ of said propert.,•, and for genera.I C'(Jllit~ble _re-lief, in whi ch case temporary inJunclion has been nllowe<l, and that !!aid
cnuse will be for hearing 011 the 16th dav of
Jnly, A. D., 1887.
.
AMANDA E. M.ALLOTT, Plaintiff.
Cooper & Moort.". Plaintiff 's .A.tt'y.s. 2jnnGw

.\XD LOT, <·m·ncr of f'ulh<,nn
::ind Jlrospect street~; house <'OH
tain1:1~ix ruom::1and stone cclhtr
pri ce ::,1.000, in payme11t8 or $loo'
c::tsh and $10 pt.·r month; will exchange for sm:1II farm.

Xo .

~,mth-en.st
fence;

28

acres nnder cultirnt: on; 10 :tcr<"s timber;
goo<l hewc<l-log house with 3 rooms and
cellar; excelle11t nen!rfoiliug :spring; youn~
orchard. Price $00 per arn•, in pa)'mcnts or
$300 cash and $200 a year until paid oui· or,
will take l1ousc and lot in ~t. Verno,; in
part payment. A bargain!

Xo. -100 .
.A.Rll--0 ACHES, 3 miles &.Juth-east of
.Mt. Ycrnon; all cleared and. fenced·

F

•

THE REASON

•l.i'>D.

ACIU::;, :H miks
F .AT:0£-38
of .Mt. Vern on: all under

ri ch , lenl lan<l; good or chard, log liou!-e and
frnme stable: excellent well , walled u1>
with stone at the house. Price $GOO,in 1,nvments ofSlOO cnsh and $100 J)('r yeur.
·.\
moderate rent only!

WHY

1,~o d

-ON-

Dr
yGood
san(l
Ga
rrets
.T

No . 43 0.
WO Splendid Building Lots on \V:i.l
nut street. arte sian well ; pri<'c $-100 for
the corner lot, $350 for the other; i)r $700
for the two, on payment:-- of$10 per 111on1'1.

s hi1> 'l ~ru s t ees .

A smaller stock, bought for SPOT
You are hereby reqnested to meet with
N o . 4GS .
the Soldier's
Relief
Commission
of CASH, marked ut uniform LOW
will buy a choice builtling lot
Knox county , nt the Auditor's
office, Prices . Bargains not confined to a
on Sugar street , with ortc•
in l\ft. Vernon, on Snturdn .J\ June -1-, few drives in Domestic
goods.
\Ve si:1n well, 4 s<1ua1·es
from ll. & 0. depot, on
at l o'clock p . m. By order of Commisannounce
special attractions
in our payments of One Dollar per \\'eek! Wl10
sion .
J. H.P. M.-.nnN , Sec'y.
cannot
save
l5
cent
s
per day?
Hosiery Stock, Quilts , Corsets, and

$400

"Ridpath's
History of the world" is
not only the best people's history nnd a.
superior one for the student, but it is
also pre-eminently
adopted to the liome
circle, either for person,d
reading or

Notions generally-Table
Linens and
Napkins, Umbrellas and Pnra,ols.
\\' e keep up stock of staples. includ-

Yau.mt Residence Loi, corner
OHOJCE
Chestnut and Adu ms sts., tlirc<" sqnnrc::1

ing Black

from B. & 0. de1rot. Price $500 on long time,

Silks,Cashme

J\To ♦

r es, Henriettn

-l~ Oo

Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &c, and invite including an arte~i:m well , which I agree to
for a Look to !Jc read n.loud. Mrs. A. R. you to look before purchasing. If you put down.
No . 415:l .
Thorne, New York, nnthor of ")!other,
AC.\..NT LO'l' on Clicsurnt street, three
are obliged to ask for credit we cannot
Home nnd Hea ,·en ."
trnde,

For

Sllle,

_\..fine fnrm of 52 ncres, 7 miles from
ColumLus
nn<l half a. mile from Edwards station, on the Hocking
Vlllley
Rnllro:1d; nearly all best bottom hrnd;
orchard
nml smnll frnit; house, barn
nnd other buildings . Addres:! Frnnk P.
.Martin 1 2.00North High Street, ColumL!1S. Ohio.
2jun:3w*
"The engravings,
nu\ps, aml chttrts
in Ri<lpnth's History of the world," are
worth many times the cost of the hook.
.T.M. Greenwood, Supt. PuUlic Schools,
Knnsas City.

Seeing is Believing .
If you want a good cup uf
coffee it will pay you to call at
Cla rk & Beclell 's and sec their
choic~ grades of coffees which
they r oast daily. H avi ng a
new patent r oaster , and }ears
of exper ience, they nre prepa red to do their work to per fection .
l2iny-lt

as we have

cut off the

V

squares from B. & 0. depot. PricC' S,J50
on long time, in cluding nrtcsian well. A

expense

of' a bvok•keeper. As a result our cus- · BARGAl:1'.
tomers with CASH IN HAND are
No. 4 3 4.
not bled for other people's debts. For
CHOICE Building Lot, corner A(lnms
CAR P ETS we are still headquarters
and Suµ-ar streets, four squares from B.
and show lines of Tapestry Brussels, & 9. depot, inclu<linfS artesian well. Price
Ingrains,
Hemps,
China ~fatling:s, $J50 on payments ot $5 per mo11tl1.
Rugs, &c. The Special Adminislrn•
N o. •H:i.

A

EW DHICK UESJDENCE-C or. ) Jcns·
N ant.
and Cottuge Sts.-lwo lots-hom :c

tor's Sale continues.

1

J:

J,SPERRY
&Co.
241om

MOxmrEXT

contains 7 rooms nnd i:itune cellar; side a11 •
r: ont v~randa s, i:!late mnnt1:ls, JSlnlcroof, it1
1mlc b~m~ls, ll!,!Ver been oc<:upicd, ci1<tcm,
out·l.m1ld111g, ir on fonce, front and side
stone walks. A first-clas:l properly with
fine n lnnd sc:ipc view from it us ca·n be founJ
in Knox countv. J'rice $4000 . on l011g JJnyments, or will c.xcbangr. for a farm. !Ji~eount for cash or short yluyments.

SQUARE.

a;

S.SANDERSON
MANUF'AfTUllER

No .

CARRIAGE
S AN
D BUGGIES
. site. Price $i200 , ono.utime~.to isuit pnrchns..•r .

The dcmanJ for our work tlnrinl,!; the pa.st
fCa.r.has far excell.l"<lour e.x(X'Ctations, nnd.
111sp1resns 10 oontmuc the manufactul'e of
a s tri c tly Ur st-c h ui 8 Un e of" wol"I ,.
Our long CXJ>ericncc in 111:mufo.sture has
taught ns that there is only one way to sue •
cecd in business und to lmve tmd e stand by
us. nnd that onlv can be accompli shed iii
'·Ridpat.h'8 Hi~tory of the \ Vorld" is ma.king honest goO,ls.
All of nur buggies ure ma.d.c in a :rnperior
in itselr a complete Historicul
Library.
manner far above the u,·era~c now in the
The New York School Journnl.
m~uket. Our su1lplics are obt.,ine<l from first
"rherc Clln I buy the best drugs nn<l hands n s low u s ('a.s h w i ll b u y, and
we osk only only a fair ndrnnce on the cost
dmggisL's sundries? At Be.1rdslec's Drug of production.
8tore.
It is n well-known fact that the mnrket
has b~n flooded with inferior work in this
Attention, Everybody .
l!ne for ~,·eral yen rs past. and we think the
tunes are rip<"for 1.U<:TTlt;H.
GOODS and a
Call and see the ne w g ro- demand isi;rowing for such. We s1i~:11 uim
to
meet
this
want
anU
will
noth ing
cery, Johnson's old stand, one lelwe onr fat"tory that is not allow
j11i-;tas rcpre door Nor th of •·The Book SE"nled.
]J:i,il.. R.epnin1ing- nnd repairini; of e,·C"n•
store." CLARK & BEDEL L .
1ll'SCrip1ionmacle n specialty.
All kinds of ( 'arriaJ..,.-c
'.\fntcriul for F:.ale.
The cln.r5sic slyle of compositio11, the
.S. SANDEH ..~O:••\
power of persunsion,
the clcnrness of Front Stn>ct, betwC'<'n )lain and Gamhil•r.
Mt. Yernon Ohio.
~tpr3m
expression,
with whi<·h the facts nre
clothed,
in "Tiidpoth 's History of the
, vorld," mnke thestudr
of the law :md
growth of humn.11 dc,·elopmcnt
1\. lilbor
of loYe and a feast of endless delight.1\f. l\J nnley, Supt. G11lion Schools nnd
Member State Board School Exnminers
of Ohio.
\Viii
b e Sntll cie u t to J•e rn sc
w

"L~RAME HOrSl~, corner Drndtlock u1ul
..I: Burgess streets, contains tlircc room:-1.
Price $550, in payme11ts of $50 (·a~h und r,
per month-rent
only!

-

Do N ot l,'all

To take the Popula r Mt. Vernon &
Pan Handle Route-C., A. & C. R'ywhen

going

North,

'l'hl s Au11 o u11ce u 1e n t .

THERE IS MONEY IN IT
FO.RYOU!

South,
East or
connections made
secnr<'d the e:,:clush ·c ag:cney in
in Union Depots. Through coaches to We have
Knox county for the popular
Cincinnn.ti.
Infornrntion,
m:tp8, etc .,
free, upon application
to
5mylf
J. F. STOF..CKLF., Agt.

\Vest. Route direct;

No . 4 -IU.

8U

~

..\.CHI.; FAlU...1- fvur 111ih
•J:1J-:mst ol
llladcn!--bllrg . kn own n.!i th<' ''('hurl( •s
Mercer form ," hom,c l~x~G,th1cc 1·ul•lll~,n('W
bank barn 30.x40, smoke lion .-:e,~prin1,.•
.houJ.1e
J!vc good s11rings, supplying water fot· i:.H-1'):
field; excellent orcliard ; 18 ill .l'l:S timbN; '.W
acres meadow; 4 !ICl'C~<•1
1rn; n•n1,1ininµ; six
fields in paslurl:_. l'rice ~ per ut'I'(', 011 long
payments, or will trade for &mnll 11':tl·t 11n1r
)It. Vernon. or:proriertyLin Jilt. YL•rnu11.

Xo . •H!,.

LO'J' Cor. f'ulhouu
I=-:=-TOtTSE
.L c ottage St~, Price ~ 100, on
ANU

n1nl
pnrnH •nti. of

1

$25 cnsl1 nn<l $5 per month.

,v1iy,:

n·nt'?

No . 4.38 .

of land a<lJoining th
...1·u,lu
2 21 ACRES
Mills," bounded.
three xidl'S ·1"
011

it:

streets nnd on the other by tile lJ. & O. H.
one square from the ll. & 0. depot - m·n'I-MI·
blc to both ruilroad s. 'J'liis is the 1110:slsuil:I~
ble tract for mnnufucturing purpose~ now iu
thecity,:111dwill bedispo:sl'dol fornoolhC'1
purpose. Price $2,500,cush .I
No . -130.

On
e Minut
e toSilare!

--------

,u ~.

VACAXT LOTS udj,,inin~ the nbove
4 witli
soft water springs-Jin~
buildin){

OF

Duildin~
T ENtwoChoicc\'acant
squnres from the ll. & 0.

011ly
de1;ot· nr
tesiun wells moy be luHI on tlwm nt uu 1~xpcnse of $30. .Prices $800 to $·1.JO,on purmcn.ts to suit the purch:.iscrs.
·
l.018,

Xo.

<.I.JO .
squores from'J:J.".&U,
for mnnufoctu~ing pur•
po~es, for gard1:_ningor for cow pmiture; 11rtesw.n well. Price $400 an 8lTC 011 time.

ACRES,three
5 21 depot
, suitable

No. 1.!IJ.
one-lrnlf lot, on We s t llnm't.: hoube con tu ins four roornl:I
nn~ cellar , e;tcl'llent well, cistern, ~tubll·,
frmt, &c. Price , $GOO,011 payment. or $1t:0
ca.sh, and $5 per month . .A ba1~ain.;:

H ousgnnd
tramick

trown
~~wing
M~cnin~
!

Take it all in n.ll, the "History of the
" rorld," by Prof. Ridpath, has no equn l Wlii"h for SI ~IPLrCITY. DUH.ABl LITY
or its kind.
Bishop Thomas
Brown,
El,'FEC"l'I\'l~XE8S nnd all Desirable '
M. E. Church.
Qualities in a FamiJ~ , Sewing )Ja.
chine ure unsurpas sed.

Bound to Win.

No . 4ll!f.

1,'.AIU.I, 101 f\Cresin Huebell
I MPROVED
county
K.nnsns, two n,iles south of

Bunker l:lill, a thriving town on tlle Kamuis
Pacific Railway, Northwest. ¾ Scl:liou 18
Town.sli.i)) 14 1 Uung:e l2 i frame house IUx:!4'.
three rooms; ltmd bluck loam
ceries and cvcr pth in g fresh Bny th e C r o wn Un c.h i u e 1111tl Se- contammg
soil, rolling prairi<", 70 acres under cultin,c ur e Y o ur Uount y P u 1,e r
and ne w
tion, 20 acres meadow; pea.ch orclwrd· two
t 'r ec o t Ulrn .rge.
never-failing springs 011the farm nnd 'i;ood
CLARK & BEDELL'H .
weq at the house; on publi c road und coll
. ,ve shnll emnloy no oily-tongttl"ll tn1nl1!1gugcnls to i:rnli th e public but will estub- ven1ent to school. Price $20 per 111..'I~ or.
hsh C ASH llA "l ' E ,ij within the rc!!ch of P• ·ments Of$400 cash nnd $500 pt•r vutr
fnrm iu Knox coiinty
all. li'or the next :NlNF.TY DAYS we will wi lcxchan~ofora
) ' ou must hn ,ve, so buy your Croquet,
or property III Mt. Vernon.
Hammocks,
Tennis, Base Bnll Goods, ofl'er the aborn first.class machine at th e C'Xtremely low Jlricc of
I ndian Club;, D u mb Bells, etc ., etc., of
N O. <12:.l.
F. P. " ' AHO & Co.
XCRLLENTlluilding
Lot, coiner nre•
dock und ~urgess streets; p.-ice $260, o \
11,.t Ed. 0. Arn old's and get prices And npwnrds, acco~ding t.o style and finish, payments to suit.
on t.heir decornted
window shades b•~- i,~on SPO'l ' <.:ASII and in a<ldition will
~resent each buyer with n year's snbscripfore you buy .
No. 4 II.
llon to either the "Dt:MOCR.-\TtcB.\xNER"
ACRES within lhe corporntio11 _
Pi r.tu res framed promptly
n.t lowest or the Republicaii newspapers.
lic~hlerl Henry count.y, Ohio 1 11, tow n
The price ut which we ha.,·e pla ced ' ' TIIJ,.;
prices at Arnold's.
Call and sec the CROWN"
Dcslller has tliree
makes it absolutely the best nnd of 1,200 popu ation.
ruilrouds-thc
D. & 0. 1 T. & D. nnd tlae D. l(:.
tine line of frnmcs.
the cheapest machine in the market. You
M.;
the
land
is
cros
sed
by the hitter r<nal·
arc invited lo call and exam ine the som e at
pike along one c11dof ihe Iilnd· cleored land
onr store in the \Vard. block, Vine street.
1
W~ arc also agents for the lending m:1kes adjoining this 80 ncrcs hns bee11 sold at $100
of Pianos, O~nns, nud e,·ery description of an acre n.nd this tract will be worth :1s much
when cleared n,rnnt1 fenced. l'riec now~ ~
M1Hsical .McrC'handise. Sold 011 month)"
pnyments. Old On<"staken in exchnn~c. · 000 upon nnyk1,.,11dofpayments to tmiL pu;•
chasers, or will trade for,~ nice I ill le f111
m i~
Take ciuc of your Eyes.
Yon cnn
Knox county .I:
&
not see t.oo well. Ha\'C your eyc!-i cn.rc- 14nprtr
fully nnd p<::rfect.ly filled cit.her with
No . au~.
Ilrnz ilio.n J>cliblc or fhnt g lnss lt•nscs nt
P
['S
ACRES ill Butler townsbip '111Ullable
F. l!.,.\ VAno',t:.
lJ
lJ
ll1
level lnnd, Si 11cres tunber wl11c h wil J
__
p;l.y for .lbc land ifpropnly!nrn1:ugccl; sprinR1
~ unhesitatingly
commend "Rid path's
N Dresden Branch of c., A. & c. n. n.. COl\\'ernent to cliur<'h nn<l sc hool. Pric"
H istory of t.he \ Vorld" as the nble~t
4 stone cutters; wages $3 per day · und $300, or~ puymcnt s of $50 cusl1 11nd $50 oe r
Aj 1j1Jy at year;d1scountforcash.
A bnrgain. 1 1
work on that subject that I hn.\'O e, ·cr i5 laborers; WOf!eS$1.50 perdn,·.
examined.
E. H. Long, Supt. Public Warsaw or Helmick, 01110. ·
No
.
ao3.
2ju112w
Ji''LANAOAN &. KELLY.
Schools, St. Louis, Mo .
lIREE-SEVENTHS
interC'st in a.11 80
FOi!. TPIB NAMES AXD ADDRESS OF
acre farm, half mile East of Louisville
Sec the beautiful cnbinets, brackets,
Lickingco11nt~
r,
Oliio;ri
ch,
blucks oil. Price
&c., :1t Arnold's.
ncantiful
goods at
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount
low prices.
Vernon.
We will send n Specimen of real PE~
No. 3 83 .
FLOUR18HlNG, executed nt the ofll r e of
NDIVJDED half interest inn btalincst
the ZaNESVILl,E BUSINESS COLU:GE
in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and f.c
\Ve will offer i:;pecinl b,ugains for ZHnesville, Ohio.
:!Soctty ' story property
building on Mnin St. ; storeroom 25x60
en.sh for a few weeks on a lot of new
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for
and dcsir:1.ble goods iu \ Vntches, Chllins,
dwellings; nt the low price of $350.
Charms,
Pins, En.r•ringr, 1 J{i11gs, nnd
Wlio wnnta well made on short notice to
Cuff Buttons 1 bought from n bnnkrupt
N o . :J78 .
on J .K. Wise & Hro. We ha,·e two sleam
stock.
To purchasers from t.his lot. we call
ACANT LOT, Cor. Purk nnd Sugar Sts.
power drill~. \Ve drill a 6-inr.h hole whi ch
will sell nnything
from our regular
a.i$275on any kin<lofpt\yrnrntstosuit
makl:!s four times ns mnch water us d 3-inch
sto<:k of Clocks nnd SilvNwiue
at n hole.
J. K. WlSE :~ llHO.,
No . 380.
reduced price.
l!'. 1r. \ Vnrd & Co.
21npr2m*
Martinsburg, Ohio.
~IOICJi; VacnnlLot , 011Pnrk St. . at:,SOt,
111 J)nymentof $5 per mont.h.
New ond beautiful
line of ghlsswnre
just rocci\'cd nt Arnold's. Call nnd look
No . 3 7 1.
at L11cnew shapes and beautiful
patcopies left oftlie lute JllSTORY
terns .
Pay No More Moneyto Qua cks ... EVEN
Olt KNOX ( 'OUNTY; l:lubscripti, n price
will send you a New Self-Cure. di scovered lo.50; sell now for:$4; completl' record of sol after 30 years' experimenting
which diers in the wnr from Knox county· even
~ever l'>'uilsand costs you absolute\, , noth'
Prnycr and Devotionn.~ Books nt very rng until cured. Address Ill~~ RY Sl 1HAUL soldiershould have one.: .
very low prices at
lx>x 405, )lilwaukee. \Vis .
R '
N o. 3 -18 .
F. F. W Ann & Co's.
EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of611
Clll, and see lhem.
ac res euch !II 50 t'ent:1 per uere· wil I et.
change for property in Mt. Verno~orsmA l 1
Paint Brushes, \ Vhitc \Yash Brushes
R eadJ" T rim m e d .
farm:
tlibr, JutH tor<'nsh.
E R. l l y A u a c b e d .
and Artists' Brushes. at. Bea,rdslcc's.
:New l:Sl)' l e11 tor al l
Miz ee ti.th.I StJ" l ee o f
\V nc o ns.
J...a.rge ru.No. 3 :.:.
l;-inc perfumes- nnd toilet artides,
at
coun t.t &o bu llders and.
OT 77x1 ;';2 fC'et011 Villl'::ilrl'(.\.), ~ ...
1tu\re
de&lera. Send ror mu..1the City Drug Store.
2
.
,vest
of
Mnin
stre<'i, known ns the"Hap .
t.rated Pl'lce LI.at..
t1s1tCJiurd.1
propcrtr
,''
tl1C'
building
is
40x70
D
.
G
.
IJ
RE
R
S
&
C
O
.
Coa l oil nml Gasoli n e, A 1 qun li ty, at
Ne -tow n, Coa a.
reel , is in goo(I con<fltion, newly pointed and
15 cents, si n gle gallon, a t Beardslee's.
new sln~ roof 1 uow rented for earring pnin L
In Tarrant'a Seltier you shop at $150 per annum; ttli,osmftl, dwf'lling
Bleg:n.nt odors in Perfumery,
Fine
bebOld
ho.use on same lot, renli11µnt $8◄ 1, I' 111,numi
A Ct?l'tlltn curo tor young
Dressrnl! Combs and Brushes, Sponges,
nod.old;
price of large house $:!030, or p~yment of
For Co n , d patlon will $200 a year; pricE"of sum 11ho\11,;e, ,;00; payand Toilet Articles, at Beiuds1ee·s .
An:erull'iestl on Quickly ment of $10Ciayear. or will sell the pl'OJ>e.rt)
It.art;
E,·erybody wants reliab le Garden
at :l3000 , in puyment of$30fla y('Br-discoun
Sick Headache. too, wnt
Secds-Lnndreth's are the k ind-kept
for short timeorcush.
'
SOOllsubside.
When
Ta.rnm1.'a
Seltz.er
nt Benrclslec's Dmg Sto re.
hru, been U'letl.

A comp lete stock of G ro-

NOW ll!IADTIIH PLAN!

a.t.

RECltEATION

1

TWENTY DOLLARS

c..

-=--- -- - -

E

80

SOI,C. SAPP SO:\',

Laborers
Wan
te~6
Stone
Cnt!and
O

T

TENYOUNG
MEN

BAllGAINS.

U

Noticc to All Persons

V

H
I

ONEST HELP for MEN.

CATUOLIC

CANOPY

O
S

TOPS.

T

L

Ladies nnd Gentlemen, st raighten up
-get
n. pair of shoulde r b r aces at
Benrdslee's.

The

C ity

Drug

Store.

If you hare :rnr recipes

or prescriptions t.hnt you want. filled with prompt,.
ness and }tC<:11rncy ritll upon Mercer,
the Druggi::;t, at 125, Soulh ~Inin street,

Russell's old stand.

l0fehttl

I ••IF YOU IVAN'l'TO SELL A LO'f, LOT
If you
Mt.Vernon
Gr
anite andMarble
Works.
wn.n.tto buy a.house, if you wont to sell you
bouse ,ifyou wunttobuyafnrm,ifyou
want
to sell a form, if you wan I to loan money, i
you want to borrow money , in short , if yo u
MONUMENTS,
Ko. 230 South '.\lnin Street.
-..........." 'A.NT 'l'O JIA K 1-: JIO'lli' .E l' ,call on
\' 0 1· \\' Al\'.'I

The L1\rgcMt:rnd Most Complct~ Assortment of l•'oreiJ.;"11
n.11
11 Knti, ·e Oranile Mo nu •
ments 011h11n<!~,·hit-h will be oflered at Ext1·emely Low l nc(•s. Hf' ~nn ~ to ,·nil n.nd ~C'<'

before you buy.

,..

25mytf

'I'()

Il l'

A

The

Well-Kno"Wn

LL'S

and Popular

.:-: EMPORIUM
DRY·-·GOODS
I

I

---

OF- -

J.S.Ringwalt&Co.
~~
c·o
RsE

Having met with unparalleled success in their Annua l Clearance Sale, and to meet the continued dem ·anJ for popularpriced goods will commence their Sprin g purchases this week,
'I . RING::f H'ALT
.
f.or ,vh'ICh purpos~ our .,;..Yr
yy
l. S
now 1n
.
.
bl
l
]t'
Y
b
New ork, and reports argarns rnnumera C anc " nove JeS
. ]10Ut en d . O Ur
,v1t

Hearst Explains How he "Got Thar."
Chicago News.]

The other night Sena'.or Hcnrst was

ALL SORTS.

Kansas has nine counties, each one
larger than the Stiite of Rhode Is1und.
_\..rn.ilroncl is to be built ncross South
~\.mcric,1. from the Atlantic to the. Pacific.
Andrew Schill ing<"r, ng-ed s ixtee n
yenrs, "a.s dro\\·ned in \V h ite River, at
Incliannvolis.
Lee Shields, rn::ar Elizn-Ueth 1 Ind .,
died of lockjn..w resulting from 1 nn :iccidcnb1l gnn shot wound.
'Xew York is talking a.bout an angry
son who wrnrs mourning l.,eta use his
mother has remarried.
Jack Stevens, fin ex-com·ict who liYes
ne:tr Kokomo, In d ., killed himself by
taking morphine, Sumhty.
John Brid gewflter wns shot n.nd killed
by Dempsey Robinson in ti. dmnken
quflrrel n.t Greencastle, Ind.

sitting at Chamberlain's with n. pnrt y of
friends 1 who where chaffing him nbout
the charge thn.t his election to th e sen-

ate had cost him $100,000. The Cnlifornia millionaire

confessed

thnt he paid

out a good deal of money.

"I didn't cnre how much tt cost/' he
contin u ed 1 "for I was bound to git there.
I took no stock in politics till a yenr or
two ago . I wns busy making money,
and when I got all the m oney I wanted
I decided that I would go in for honors.
I looked over the Chronicle almanac to
sec wbnt there wi,s t.hnt would su it me,
nnd l conclnded n. senntorship
would

fi\11the bill. I might ha ,·c been gornr-

, .'®.JJ

''HEALTH.oiWOMA~
isih;HOPE
~I·IhaRACE.':
THOUSANDS
of LADIES
Ob.11ly Te11tify that

t

'_,

HO
SIERY DEPARTM

Lyd11
E.fiilkham's

~ ~RE~~

Vcgc
tllcGam
~ou
nd

Cl1""~Q.",.
.

I

:\111 :;howing some i;:pccial Lnrgnius in Fine Lbl<.' for L:idict-·, Chill!_r·.?n
amJ Gentlemen.
Senmless Hose in coloi'ti nut! also i11 Bl:H·k, :it p;,ccs
usu:\lly chflrge<l for Finished ~C'ams . Extra. ralt1C's in l i\rney Cotton
lI ?5C, and a. complete as.~orlrnent of Children's
H o::ie, at very lvwcst
pncc s.

Dl't>IIJ:,·...-:n:.hi.; flutt
i s Lrnim, :I lu r It .
t:V"91 Is puzpo:.c is sole-,

lyfor the legilimalo 1eliel
of p::.!n, ~nd hc:i.ling ol
those piir.ful cornplainla

s ~~l)\\\\\\ ~
E.c.:t-ema.~

and l'.i:;cas cs S.Jcom mon

to our f,:0111Er.S, WIVES
and DAUGHTERS.
· Prlu ~ l . •t n.-.fg:l•la.

.\\\."~~Y~,~\)~

: lsI.; ,;;nol' :n.1.oa
Lc:.:::·ci.: J'O &X, (f
••01, f ~.) Errmca

RAWLINSO
N'S,

TUii
UTTEB
you know, but thnt is a. lo cal office,
SElfT DT KAIL 1111:CUBJE
onsi:.av.1,::·1os.
l•~· r.,(.--eil"T or
Ea s t Jli gh S tr ee t , OpJ >os i te J{re1111i 11 IllocJ, .
and I was pretty well known kcally,
PRICE.
l!a.s. PL'l'KIU.ll ' S "OUl.llE TO I::: ..n-··· . <l>:l CO l'fTI
ni:::."'TliL CIRCCLllt)l[.uLEl>TO.un·~rr::
.,,:.o .A..Uvaldl"'
anyhow.
Then tbere was the h ouse of
il."D Slilll'
TO LTmf, M.u.s, ,Jl cntic»& t M• 1
· r.
repre:sentatires.
I m ight lmve got in
BONED
WITH
KABO.
A. Sa .ti Story - A 117onu u, Tor t ur e d
Tho ONLY
CORSET
made that ('!t.TI be rf'tnrne<,
there.
Bnt I had seen rnen go to con ·
>, "'
pu,obam
.rm
T HHEE
WEES.' b
Ni n e Years f'r o111 t h e l n co n1 1l e •
gress
nnd
stfly
there
two
y
ears
find
atWE-"R It not round
0 11
te n cy of' Ph ysici an s - R elie t·
trnct no attention and co m e home to be
PERFECTLY SATIS FACTORY
!neveryrespcct,andlt!I
price refunded by flClle,.
at
Ins
t
.
nobody
n.t
nll,
so
I
didn't
see
nnythi
ng
~rn.de in a. variety or styles and prices. !:\old by tirBt•
for me in that line. But when I come
~lass dealers everywhere.
Beware ot ~orthlce11 lmi
:Mrs. 'l'., a 1:icly residing in a country town
\atlons . None genu !no witl:tout Ball's name 011oox.
in Jncli:uw, tells the following painf ul story:
to the senntors I snid to myself this is
XewYork has ju st gi,·en out con- just wlmtI am after. Tl lc rc was n. list
CHICACO CORS ET CO.,
" l had taken treatm ent from phy:iicians for
~ \'S ~~ , ~ l,)l\\,
2:02 FRANKLIN
STREET
, CHICACO.
about nint- :rears and ha d never received
tracts for ·JG,000 worth o r music in the of se\"enty -six scnntors sent up for six
402 Broadway,
l\"ei.v Yort...
nny perma nent relief until r took your Comcity p:uks for the summer.
)"CllrS . the representatives
of G0,000,000
pound. I thought J never should get well
In Chesterfield C'Ounty, \'a., r ece ntly, of people. They wa s honored nnd feted
and cried a good deal of my:time. A year ago
this
snmmer I was confi ncJ to my bed and
a. colored candidate for offiee wns de arnl made a g:ootl deal of e\·erywher<".
Cance r of the T ong ue.
I looked down the list and I seen the
room for fi\"C months, under th e doctor's
fcatcd hccall.$C he wore n. \\·hite sh irt.
My
wife.
some
three
or
four
yeara
ago,
was
troucare . I at la.st made up my mincl to quit
names of ,1. lot of fellows who wasn't
with an ulcer on the side of her tongue neat
James Engli:ih, n Chic,,go street cnr n.n,· 1rn1re nccount th11.nI , nnd some of bled
the tbroai.. The J)n.in was incesi!ilnt, cau~rng lo!!8 him and try your Compound, with what a
joyful
n:sultl Oil! I fell so gl ad that I tried
conductor,
~hot antl
killed
Dnniel th~m not so much s-o, and I said to my: or sleep :-,nd 1irod11cing ~at 11crYons prostration.
Aecompnnving this trou 1>Jcwns rheumntIBm. It it and so sorry that l did not p;et hold of it
)lnckcy, wlio hnd knocked him off the self, I'll scrntch my nnme on thnt list if !lad
p:uiscdCromthe i:boukleni and centered in the nine years ago." The foregoi n g b from a
Cflr.
it lake~ e\"cry d- t·cnt J',·e got, an ti wrist of one hnll(]. ~he almo~t Joi;'lne;the use of it.. letter to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. a11rlsufferBetween the t.-nfTcringof the t\\·o, life bad grown
l'wi
scrfltchcd
it."
.An attempt was mitde to \\TC'C'k the
burdensome.
n v tlic use of n half.dozen t!mall- ers by tRking l1er Vegetabh:!Compound may
!!izcd botllee of ·swilt'e SpceiOc, she wns entirely
escape the writer's regret for years wnsteJ
Georgin. Pacific train that C'arried the
rclieYed nnd restored to liealth.
T11is was three in hopeless agony.
vVill surpass any Exhibition eve r known rn ~It. V ernon .
Point for Henry George.
pay c:1r nc:u Ilirmingham
.\.l,1., Thursyea.rs ago, and there bas been no return of the df.s.
A U: TTE!l o f THANKS.
caac.
II. L. MmDLllBOOKS,
Omaha \Vorld.]
day.
Don't \Vait for
)[rs. Lydia E. Pinkham: Very dear
Sparta., On., J une 5, 1800.
O!n~lrn,
nrnn-l'\'C
n.
grea.t
notion
to
In a ~cw Bedford (;\lass.) sc:hool
'f rcntisc on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free, Madum : My wifo Arie A. Green hns suffered
Swl.PT SPECD'lC Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, GL with a displacement whi ch caused her unthey puni:sh li:id hoy.:; by wa~hing their moYe to T exi\S, where I understnncl no Ui7Tm;
\V. 22d St-.1 N . Y.
know n pains till I had almo st ~iven up a ll
.., fol'e~. The pt1ni::;hment works like a end of fine fond can Le got for nlmost
hopes of finding:'any relie f for her. But the
- -~ tlwrm.
guiding Spir t referred me to yonr Vegetable
nothing.
I went 12 miles to purchase a
T he trinl of a mn.n for selling liquor Compound.
The ::inicicle of n. \\ -c~tcrn printer
Council Bluff~ mnn- I was down
bottle and the first two doses ga,·e her irn •
w11.r;:a curious affair, in that there w:1s a. there onte, and h,idn t Uccn in nn unmu; taking place in one of the Dak ota mediate relief, and after the use of the first
CA.N BE PUT
ON BY ANY PERSON.
But come early to obta in the
bottle in his room cont :tining two drinks settled pnrt of the Stttte a. week bdore
prol1i0ition counties.
A Qll.lrt bottle or bottle !:>hedeclared herself a new person, t wo
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ~NNU.ALLY
of whi~ky.
I was offered n thous,ind nc 1'Cs of the whisky wns prodtwed Ly the ofi1cer f\S bottles en ti rely cured her. Your medicine
FOR BUn.DIXGS OF EVERY
D:ESCRIPrION.
having Ucon foun d on the p remises of is invn lnalile lo me It was indeed a mes~roses Rubens, tr:1scling fi11lc~111a
n , bc:;t html you C\·er saw for my tenm.
senger of peace in my house, it cu red my
SEND FOR NEW CIR.COLAR, CONTAINING
'·You took it, of <·onrse"?"
the <lefendnnt.
\rants ...,),000 d:rn1a.g-cs from \filfom1
PRICE Lll::iT AMD REFERENC£S.
wife, nnd God knows 1 a m the happ iest man
'·I jnst jumped at it. The fellow s1:,id
'·Ju8-t lemme sec lhnt l.,ottlc o' likker,'
I
Goings, at Muncic 1 1nd., for fali-e imalive to-day. GEO. \V. GREEN, Campti, La.
he wnnted to g:o home nnd die or he snid lhe Judge.
ACE'NTS WANTED ,
Of Our Own Imp ortation.
prisomcnt.
wouldn 't sell it nt any price, nm l he cerIt was h~u1dcd to him, he pulled th e
LEGAL NOTICE.
His s:1.id that fullv hfllf of the ndult tniuly WM the wh itest, thinest spef' i- C'Ork out with his teeth, smelle d of the
Itali,ms landing in ;\cw York ,11·e not men [ e\'er did see . \Vell, he droYe o ff contents n. couple of Limes, held iL up to
OHN BECHTOL and Daniel Ilechtol,
tnllcr th:tn fairly grown boys of fifteen with my horses and left, me monarc·h of the light, and said:
who reside at Salt Lak e City, Utah Ter01· sixteen.
a11I surveye<l, and for fiye or six <lays
" I senle 1we this 'ere likkcr tu Rolitnry ritory, Albert Il echtol, who resides some• 423
I l•fu1 tell you. con finment.n
where in the State of California, Mrs. ~Ia.Two young gil'isare held flS shl\"eS i n I felt pretty proud.
" \\"h nt's thnt ?" nskcd the asloniished mie Giblier, formerly Mami e Bechtol, who
Xcw York by Chinamen, who purchns- Then I trnded the lnnd off.JI
resides at Bellevue, Idaho Territory, F'rank
"For a gold mine?"
prosccutin~ :tUorney.
cd them in Ca11ton and brought them
The Fred ericktown Palm Leaf Hat, which will outlast oue-1,alf dozen of
''The conte nts o' th is botlle is hereby Bechtol, whose }Jlacc of residence is nn•
"No, for somethi ng to e:1t.11
For :\H. Vernon and all Surrounding Towns
to this eountry.
known and A. Leh &. Co., who reside at ORDINARY HATS .
sentence d to solitary confinement."
Allentown,
Pennsylvania,
will
take
notice
In " 'ashingto n last week a pri sone r
"\Vtiy 1 You blnmed old snooze r , you that C. E. Critchfield, Admini strat or of the
unucnu -PAIDA."
A lot of odds and ends in Ha ts a11<ILow Shoes, uLless than l Lhcir value.
passed off fl counterfe it dollar on a. Quick. complete cure of Catarrh of tho nren't trying the bottle-it
is the pricso- estate of .Joseph llechtol. deceased. on the
The
best line of NEW STRAW AND MANILLA HATS that the
police nrng:istrnte in payment
of lhe Bladder, al l annoyinP. Kidney, Bladder and n er here who is before th e court.
22d day of January, A. D ., 1887, filed hi s
tine imposed.
Urinary Diseases. ~l. At druggists.
"Fi ,·c doll:ns fer contempt o' court, petitio n in the Probate Court within and market afords.
O~ Bil..E'' .PILLS
you red·cycd pettifogger!" ro:trc<l the for said cou nty of Kn ox and State of Ohio,
A large stock of Ladi es Serge Shoes and Slippers, and fancy Slippers for
Sccretnry Endicott
lins decided to Little ''ROUGII
allegi ng that the personal estate of the debut good. Small gran ul es, small Judge.
IIR.vc O1.1cuctl n. l;,irst-c lass lUEA.T
discontinue the prnctice of r eq uiring dose, big results, pleasant in operatfon,
cedent ~s insufficien t to pay his debts and Misses and Children, an<l Fin e Shoe, for lloys an,1 men at BOTTOM
'·The prisoner is dischnr~ed! Get out.. the charges of administering llis estate.
~IA.nn:ET
i ll the
military prisoners to c111Tyn. hBa\"y log don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c.
o' herc 1 eYery one of you! I'll show you That he died seized in fct?-sirnpleof the fol- PRICES, just received.
for puHishment.
"ROUGH
ON lJ.LRT ."
efthis court C'an't enforce its own se n- lowing described real estate, situate in PleasBy tl1c c:1p2,izing of a y~cht in T1?\"- Ask for "Rough on Dirt; " A perfect wa sh• tences!'1 And he put his feet up on the ant township, Knox county, Ohio:
ing
powder
foun
d
atlnst!A.harmlessextm
Secorul Door 1, rest ot· the Public
erse B:ty, D. G. Stark, George " ·~sc, fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, desk, threw his head back and there
Bein~ t he homestead /)roper(~' of wliicU
I
I
the said Joseph Beehto d ieJ seized, eouSquar e, where w~ will keep on hand nnd Captain Cole, Fred Cole irnd Manon
freshens. bleaches and whitens without was a sound like pure, cold spring
taining about fiye (5) acres of land; bound·
in season the t:HOlCEST CUTS of meat Trip were drowned.
water
running
out
of
the
hung
hole
of
a
slightest in1·ury to finest fabric. Unequalleel on the East by lands belonging to th e
the market afford~
heirs of William \ Voods, deceased; on the
All orders promptly filled and deliYered
The "·omen of the Prcsbyter inn ed for fine incns and la ces, general house - barrel.-[ Dakota Bell.
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North by ]ands of Bridget Farrelli on the
to any part of the>city.
'felephC'}l~'K_o54. church are said to have raised in this
water
saves
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and
soap.
A<lded
to
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon. Wost by the Township line between Clin 9septly
T. C. & G. E. CA); i; Jl,G.
M antles .
Silks.
country within the past sixteen years starch increases #,!loss,prevents ycllow:ug.
-ATAs well ~ the handsomest,
nnd ton and Pleasant Townships; on the South
·J,150,000 for missions .
R osly n Stripes .
5c., lOc., ~c. at Grocers or Dru gg ists.
R obes.
the 1\founL Vernon and Gamb ier road ,
others arc in\·ited to call on C. L. V. by
and b'!ing the same premises co,n·eyed to
The floods in Hungary
nrc increasIndi an Silks.
El ast ics.
l\Iercer,
Druggist and get free a trial said J oseph Bechtol by John Bechtol and
ing. The city of Grosswarcloin, on the
North
Carolina
Mountain
Butter
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bottle
of
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Bnlsnm
for
the
Throat
wife, by deed dated Jun e 1st, ISGS, and reY ork Specialties.
N eck wear.
nmount
o! butter
River Koroso, is partly inundated and Bill ~ye in the Cldcngo News.]
and Lungs, n remedy that is sell in g en- corded in llook (i3, page 487, Knox county,
hcc.1u<iethe concuS&ton
the water is still raising.
b ~reatr'r th:m In any
No velties .
Gin ghams.
deed
record.
tirely
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merits
nnJ
is
guarnnteed
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wnrm
weather
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the
olller cburn nmde.
The prayer of said petition is for a sale
)[.:i.kce
the be11t
to cure and relieve all Chronic and
.Alum
is
now
considered
the
best
Ori enta l Fabriques.
W or sted .
mounlain
butter
of
Xorth
Carolinn.
is
q n .111 t y-U
1s tho
said premises for the payment of the
Acute Coughs, A_sthm a, Bronchitis and of
it perfectly
c...slcst to clean-H 1B purifier of water, making
debts and charges aforesaid.
getting its hnir cut short, and I can
Ar rasene.
L aces .
the eru;lcst to work .
clear and sparkling without giving it truthfully say, H enry, that, although I Consu m ptio n. Pri ce 50r. and $1. l ~
A large
tty oC
The persons first above mentioned will
D amas k s.
the New
land
L awns.
BO YS'
further take notice that they have been MEN 'S
am no ep icure ns a genera l rul e, I have
_ __,'-"'('~•rn•
bJ!; any nlum tn~tc or smell.
Lumb er from the Indi a.n territory i:,;i made parties defendants to said petition and
Si cilian Cost ume s.
Tri cots,
had
my
palntc
tickled
more
since
I
AND
AND
Kcxt
year
will
be
the
centennial
of
rotn
.
being floated down the ri \"ers to N ew that they are required to nnswer the same
C:1cchnrn ae wholesale wberu we M'e no agent.
came here thnn I eYer did before. But- Orlea11s for shipment to Glasgow. Thi s on or before the 2d day of July . .A. D., 1887.
the Presbyterian
Geneml Assembly,
YO
U
THS
'
CHILD RENS'
Et11UtK"
AND
81u:s~n!.P.
Il"t:TTER
WOBK.li:RS ,
and an effort ~s to be made to hn.\"e the ter made in the fastnesses of the hills course is rendered necess ar y by the
N•amn.· BllTTE"R Pll.1~'fE1l:S. E·rc., £"PO.
C. E_ ClllT CHl'fELD .
S<ind for l:lcstrn.tcd circul.:i.rs.
CLOTHING.
CLO THIN G.
m Bun co mbe county is m ostly of a
Admini
strator
of
Joseph
Bechtol,
dcc'd.
100th
meeting
in
Philadelphia.
I r.ter-Stntc Commerce law.
t/ ER.UOXT
.Pi..!!Y
-:!LU. t11:-,,-F. CO .,
5my6w.
pale pea rl grey, with a pin-stripe h1 it
:Gcl!oH,. r.1 11•• Vt.
An E legant, Mammoth and Unpr ecedented
Henry Peyton, n. tough colored thnr- of ultramarine . Th is docs not l ook
Scarlet Feve r and Diphtheria
nct cr, while making an assault on bndh- and it s~ts off a hoecake first-rate.
now open for insp ect ion and not ,1pproachcd by
TAKE THE
Ar e sprefld by con tagion, by the transDeputy Sheriff Langenb erg at IndianTliis l.,ntter is not ea.ten by the people fer of living mn.tt er. Th ese particles
any
firm
in
Knox
count .v. Also a full lin e of Gents' Furnish apolis was fatally shot by him.
~It.
&
who manufacture
it . T hey fire poor come from the sk in , the in embra no us
ing
Goods,
Hats,
Cap
, Trunks, Vali ses, Underwc:ir, KcckROUTE
The perennial ,Yillinm E. Chandler
sometimes, :rnd hnxc to eat most any- lining of the mouth, nose ilnd thro11.t
The Great Through Linc viu.
rise.e. to remark that tbe next senntoria.1 thing that will sustain 1ife, but they and from the intestines nnd nninn.ry1
wear, White and Colored Shirts, Gloves. Suspenders, Collar s,
plum will be enten by \\' illiam E . draw the line nt this butter.
Th ey organs. Disinfect , promptly and thorThe C., A, & C. Railway.
Cuffs, &c.
know h ow its prepa red.
Wh o appreciate Perfect Fitting and Sty lish Garme nts
P., C. & SL and C. St. L. & P. Railroads for Chandler, of New Hampshire.
oughly wilh Diubys Prophyln.ctic Fluid,
I
went
out
into
the
brush
last
week
lo
all Points Son th and Southwest.
GET TOE
The city council of Atlanta. adoplc<l buy n. load of wood, nnd I t ook tea the great germ <lestroyer. Prof. H . T.
shou ld leave orders for Spring Suits at
The only line rnnning the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room an ordinance flgninst sell ing ic e cream with a gentlemnn who Ii Yes in an open- Lupton 1 of the \T)tndf'rhilt UniYers ily 1
We
nre
ga
in!:!;
to
PUSH TRADE this Spring fur nll that is
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, ci,kes on the street, on the ground that face coltflge.--On the ot her side of the Tenn., snys: u.A.sn dis in fectant find de•
i11
the
market,
and
with this end in view lt,ive 111,irkcd the se
tergent Darbys Pr ophylnclic
l"lu id is
each cake Las a c:1sc of c:olic in it.
Cincinnati, In<lia1rnpolisand St. Louis.
mountains.
I then disco\"ercd that , super ior to any preparat ion wilh which
Pas~cngers holding first-class tickets via
goods
to
such
close
mar gins tltat
these
people
do
not
cn.t
their
own
lmtA
company
of
Milwnukee
spcculii
•
this Line are entitled to scats in the new
I am acquainted ."
and elegant Pullman Reclining: Chair Curs tors hns put thirty men nt work pros· ter but they harl gnwy ns 1t substi tute
for' it. Cori1 dodge r in and of it~elf will
at n nominal charge, leaving Columbus on pecting for tin near Boydtown, ,, ~is.
They have i\. gns well near Grnnd
the :Fast Exprcssat2:50 P. )1. daily, arriving:
not melt in the mouth, so I looked Rapids, ~Iich. It hns produced no gus
The
drouth
in
New
York
is
pro•
at Indianapolis 9:50 l'. M.,St. Louis 6:15.LM.,
After lookin g elsewhere be sure to call at our st<,rc BEFORE
around for a means of lubricRting my thus far, but n,, that is what the drillers
nonnced by well eensoned retcruns to own. At that time the warm-hearted
and Kansas Citv 7:3{1 P. "-·
PURCHASING.
This will sati sfy , 0 11 tltnl our assortment
At 2,No line runn"ing through the statC's of be simply atrocious.
Liquor, liquor n.nd hospitaUle host made the following nre nfte r tho well is so known.
Ohio 1 In<.liann and Illinois can offer such ercrywhcre 1 and not a drop to drink!
300 feet ua bed of natural nsphaltum"
is
the
largest,
our
goods
sup erior , nu~l our pri ces at least 20
r emark:
"::itrnnger , you musn ' t be was passed through.
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its
Its thickness is
Emper01· \Villiam inspected the First squeamish.
Just waller yer dodger in n ot stated.
per cent. lower tha.n elsewhere in th e county.
patrons.
Rates as low as the lowest.
'l'IIE SCHEDULE.
Infantry Brigade Gu,nds :it Potsdam.
the dope. That's the way "·e do. 11
REMEMBEP. THE LOCATION,
Central orOOth Meridian Time.
Afterward he took n lunch with the
I then proceeded to waller.
123 SOUTH
HIGH
STREET.
The Ricl1es 1 Il1 11uoro u s Book
01
In effect Jan. 30, 1887.
Crown Prince and returned to Berlin.
the Age is
I GOI:,;'O
SOUTll
aorno
:xcRTII. I
Two great enemies- Hood' s RarsapR- Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be
Rogers Ar cade, Et.st Side :\Iain Stred, between Gambier and
rilla and impure blood. The lntter is
Cured by administering Doctor
by Josiah Allen's wife. :Miss H olly spent
nttcrly defeated hy U1c peculiar medi all last s('ason amid the whirl of fashion at
Vin e Streets, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
Haines ' Golden Snecific .
cine.
Saratoga, nnd takes off i!s follies, f1irtations 1
I t can be gi yen in a en p of coffee or low neck dressing. pug dogs, &e., in her inAn English surgeon sa.ys tha.t people
imitable mirth-prornkin~ sty le. 'Ihe book
wl11,use rocking chair!-; the most g:ct ten. without the knowledge of the per- is profu sely illustrated 'JY Opper, the re·
deaf the soonest. Rocking also hurts son taking it, effecting n. speedy atld nowned artist or Puck. Bright Agents
vVE vVILL OFFER
tl1c eyes and makes people 11car-sighted. permanent cure, whether the p1itient is Want ed. Addres s lll' BBA HD DROS.,
A . M. " · u. l'. M.'aUDep'tl " · :'iC P . M.·t>.u
14apr 5t
12 :iO 6 ,15 5 40. Clc 1-'u s 00 8.00 2 05
a. modcrnte drinker or nn nlchoho li c Pnbs., Cincinnati, Ohio .
The gold holdings 0f the Trl':tsui-y wreck. Thonsimds of drunknrd3 ha\'o
12 IG 6 311·5 2G F.uc'd Av 8 14 8 1'112 19
12 00 G 15 fi 10,Kewbu'g 8 2tl 8.20 2 3-l h:1Ye incrca~cd
Are now prepared with a full lin e of all th e New Styles in
o,·er $5,000,000 since been made temperate
men who hav e
lL 2G 5 •lO 4 3.3 IIucbon•
9 05 9.0513 10 the 1st inst.
The s il\'cr circul11tion ha s taken the Golden Specific in their cof11 07 5 23 4 lG Cuy F'lls 9 19 0.20 3 27 decreflscd S,:,00,000 during the snme
---IN--fee "·ithout their knowledge, and today
to 55 5 10 4 05 AJ.:ron 9 30 9.35 3 40
----belieYc they quit drinking of their ow n
10 24 4 3-1 3 28 ·wnrwick 10 03 Lf).08 4 18 period.
10 07 4 10 3 Ok lOr'v'le a 10 26 l0.32 4 40
The great Li ck telescope ncflr S1111 free will. No ha rmfu l effects re sults
0 0-1 2 59 2 18 .)Iillcrs'g 1t 15 11.20 5 31
from its ndrninistrntion.
Cures guar7 49 1 41 1 15 Gambier 12 28 112.!H 0 49 Francisco l'an not be got ready for use n.nteed.
For the Spring Trade, an imm ense ,;tock on ha.nd , all bought
Send for circult lr and full pnr7 38 1 32 1 0;1 iu., rer. 12 58 12.50 7 20 by the l ~t of July, a!:! hnd been 11ntici- ticular s. Address in confid011ce, Gold HAS .TUS'f OPENED UP A STOCK OF
at
Bed -Rock Pric es for Cash, nnd solJ for CASH.
behind lhnt
7 07 12 56 12 34 Centerbg l 24 1.21 7 51 patcd, but will lm much
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock
en Specific Co., 185 Rncc st r eet, CinG .1312 31 ........ Snnbury ........ 1.46 8 15 time .
Bought on a Depressed Market.
cinnati, Oh~------------nov-1-lyr
(i 25 12 15 ll 55 Westcr\"l 2 01 2.07 8 35
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they
A bout foe latest is a gla~s-bollomed
G 00 1l [i() 11 30 le Col. ar ~ 25 2.35 0 00
The Prices will astonish everybody . Come and see.
are
marked, without deviati on FOR CAS H. Repairing and
boat,
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according
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foreign
cor
A. !I(. P . M. ,\. M.
P. lL A. M . P.M,
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Illustrious Sons.
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Work done with neatn ess and dispatc h.
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farmer.
. ..... .. 10 00 0 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . beauties of the hottom of the sea. flt
Demo sthenes wns the son of a cutl er.
........ 8 36 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ..... . Nnssnu .
.... .... 7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.ar 6 20 7.10 ... .. .
OliYer Cromwell wa s the ~on of n
••••••• • ['. !I(. IA· ",\(.
P. !II. ,\. M...... .
Dllring the pnst three months n. New brewer .
..... ... 11 20 11 10 ar.Col. h· 2 50 5 40 ... .. York paper hns pr inted the ad\"ertiseShnkspenre wns th e son of a. wool0 5-i O 43 lJrbana
4 22 i 01 ..... . ments of 613 women in that city, li\"ing
0 U4 8 53 Piqun
5 12 7 46 ..... . apnrt from tlteir hn sba ncls, who wnnt to stapler .
OV ERC O A T IN GS ,
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
1\Iilton wa~ the so n of n m oney •sc ri7 30 7 05 Richm'd I i 20 fl 40 ......
remarry.
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL .
4 55 4 30 lntiiana's O 50 11 45 ..... .
venr.r .
...... .. 2 33 1 51 TerreHtc 12 40 2 13 ..... .
Cnnlinal " ' olsev WflS the so n of n.
Thr ee lndics or l\Jenclocino,
nil.,
Am i your Senses Overwhelm ed when you ente r our stor e,
........ 12 20 11 35 ~ffingam'. 2 55 4 15 .... .. while taking a stroll in the woods one butcher.
Pan t s Patte rn s not Excelled f Must be
~
.•.•.•.. 11 2:! 1'i 2l'i Vnnoa
134t 5 OS •••.•• 8nnclaY, started n. deer, which their dog Cristopher Colllmhus
Seen to be • 1•1ireclated .
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th
e
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of
........ 0 00 8 00 I\· Sil, ar G lo 7 30 ......
MT. VERNON , OHIO .
ea.11.g:h(nnd the ladies held it and cut a. we:n-er.
.. .... .. A. 11.
f . P. M.
.\. 11.1
. P. M .•••••.
Jj:!lr These Goods will Le cut, trimmed,
D11nicl DeFoe Wf!S n. hosier nnd the audm ade to orderiu FIRST-CLA.SS STYLE,
its throat.
Trains 'l.7 and 28 run daily, nll otliertrains
S e ll all t h e Pa te nt M edi c in e ■
son of a. lmtcher .
and 38 reasonab le ae livin g CASil PRICES
except Sunday .
Extending frLm the front to the rear dom·. I; v,icsc Qlliilib daily
Lydia. E. Pink ham 's LiYcr Pills nre
Robert Burn s was the son of a plow- will 1Ulow. Ple aseea.11 ; I wil I be glad to see A.d ver tl sc d i n U 1l11 pap e r.
Trains 7 nnd 8, known as tl1e Oann and far superior to all others for billiousneEs
and Lowest Prices, is the force which g;n s life and mot ion t~ Col um bus uccommoclntio11s, leave Gann at a.nd kidney complnints. 25c. at n.11 man in Ayrshire.
you and Goods shown with pl ensure.
.
'
GEO. P. FRlSE,
6:00 A. M., arriving at Col nm bu~ at 8:40 A.
\\. hitefiehl wns the son of :i. rnnkcepMaroh18,L081.
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